
s Opened 
compnny, Cedar 

pids, $28,539, and B. L. And
Cedar Rapids, $'30,861. 

001 Principals 
o Convene Here 

high school 
inlstrators nrc expected to 

part In the second nnnual 
ng of bhe Iowa Association 

ry S,hool Principals 
and Saturday. 

Theme of the conference, 
Is co-sponsored by the 

Centl al School Admlnls
associ tion, will be "Ad

tl'ative Leadership in De-
ing a Strong Faculty." 

LIMITED 
F.NGAGEMEN'l' 

TODAY and 
THURSDAY only 

co.starrln, 
MOIRA 

SHEARER 
~EONIOE 

MASSINE 
ROBERT 
HELPMANN 
ROBERT 
ROUNSEVILLE 
LUDMILLA ANN 
TCHERINA • AYARS 
_ lourl film •• 'I!ISI 

BROUGnT BACK 

BY SPECIAL 
REQUES'l' 

S' UDENT PRINCE 

- 5 BIG DAYS ST AITING • 

THURSDAY! 
'La,l ..... Iur.' 9:4G p ..... 

ART Memqrable in 
STORY" 

WINDOW" 

nOW ... 3S the 
Stranger with a 

Gun, challenging 
the gold-mad Yukon 

where a fancy 
woman was his 
ror the taking! 

(}Jt!llli(!()i6If/ 

UNtifIr~V' 
• 

~~\1:ludded Rlde"-8pee .. ~ 

Serving the Stat. 
University of 10WQ~ 

Campus and 

Iowa CitY. 

, 

The Weather 
FarU7 e ..... J' ud c.nUa-
aed 1II1l .... .,., Low Ie-
da), 55, hilb It. Frida, 
eo.Unued mild aDd pu1. 
lTd...,. 

, , 
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Fly Cross-Country i., Less Than'4 Hours 

COA8T-'l'O: COAST AIR SPEED RECORD WAStlSROKEN Wednesday by three air force plJote. l.t. 
Col. Robert R. Seott, 34, Dea Moines: Maj. Robert C. Ruby, 32, Des Moine., alut Callt. Charles T. 
Kuclaon, 33, Gulfport, MIas. The three streaked aer3SS the cOUDU-Y from LOl A .. nlea, OaUl., to Farm
lnrdale, N.V., In their Tbundentreak Jet fI,hten, In less than foar hours. 

, NEW YORK (JP) - Two 'air --=-----------:-------------.:;"7" 
force pilots from Des Moines ,for slow and obsolete in-flight once near Rantoul, Ill. 
broke the speed record from Los retueling tanker planes. Others A6ree 
Angeles to New York Wednes- A third pilot who shattered Ruby ·and Hudson also said 
day, making a nonstop flight in the old mark was Capt. Charles they could hilve mad!! tIIster 
less than four hours. T. Hudson, 33, of Gulfport, Miss., time it the tank planes were 

Lt. Col. Robert R. Scott, 34, ,who made the flight in 3:49.53. mOle modern. 
flying a Republic F-84F Thun- Eight air force Thungerstreaks Wednesday's eight s~arters 
derstreak jet fighter, turned in lief! Los Angeles in a mass as- flew under qjfferent tuel sltua
the Iastest time - 3 hours 46 sault on the record. Five drop- tions, apparently to tc;st wtIich 
minutes aDd 33 seconds. He av- ped out through failure to make was best. , 
eraged 649 miles an hour. contact with refueling planes?l' Hudsoh ;and ~uby carried ex-

Just one minute behind him other reasons. All reportedly tra gas tanks and made one IT!
was another Des Moines pilot, landed safely. flight refueJlng each. Scott car-
Ma). Robert C. Ruby, 32. His Wlhile setting a Los Angeles- .. ied no exIra gas and had" two 
time was 3:47.33, New York record, Scott failed to in-flight re!uellngs. 

The old mark for the 2,445- beat the navy's time from San ' 1st Lt. !,JJme$ E. Colson " of 
mile route was 4:06.16, sel Jan. DJeg6, Calif., to New York - Mldclleboro, KY., tried to make 
2, 1054, by an air national guard 2,438 miles, or seven miles sbort- it with no refueling. He got as 
pilOt. er than Wednesday's run. tar as Pittsblll'gh, Pa. 

llefueHnr Slow Flew Courar Jet Of. the other four unable to 
Tho PilotS Sald they could Lt. Comdr. Francis X. Brady, complete hIi tUsht, One dropped 

bave made Jaster tlme except 33, of Vii ginia Beach, Va., flew out in ,Cal)tomla, two in Kansas 
from San Diego in 3:45.30 on and one at Sedajia l Mo. 

(ifes 'Serious Gap' 
In Industry ~ecurify 

WASHINGTON (A»-The de
fense department asked congress 
Wednesday to plug a "serious 
t~" through which it said po
tential spies and saboteurs are 
Iilterin,g into key industries. 

Wilber M. Brucker, defense 
department ,genera l counsel, said 
the g8jp could be cl06ed by en
actment ol bhe defense fac1litlies 
bill. 

TesUfying IbcCore a "enate gov
ernment o~rations subcommit
tee, Brucker said the bill would 
bar subversive individuals from 
plants not now engaged in de
fense woI1k but which would be 
needed in time of war. Present 
law does not afford tlhis protec
tion. 

The subcommittee is Investi
gating ·~he administration'l) se
curity progrillll1. Chairman Hu
bert H. Humphrey (D-Minn .) 
tblnoks it should po.ssLbly be re
Ol'ga nized. 

Senate Names Dawson 
To' Resources Council 

Dean Fl'anclll M. Dawson, head 
0( SUI'~ oollege of engineering, 
and H. Garland Hershey, dLrect
or of ttle Iowa geological survey, 
were &mong tour appointees to 
the ~owa natural resources coun
cil con:tirmed Wedne6day !by the 
ttate senate. 
. F1l00d control a,nd water con
aervabion and development are 
the major oharges of tJhe 'coun
cil. 

April I, 1954, tlying a Grumman 
F-~F Cougar. 

The air force planes flew at 
abouL 40,000 fect. 

"The tankers used lor refuel
ing are much too obsolete and 
too old," Scott commented on 
landing. 

The jets ha'CI to slow to 200 
m.p.h. from almost 650 to take 
on tuel. 

Scott .said he refueled twice -
once near La Junta . Colo., and 

Enrollment 
At 8,301 

Final SUI enrollment lor the 
spring semester is 8,301, regis
Lrar .tabulations show. 

This is an increase of 790 over 
.the 1953-54 ~ring semester. It 
is an increase of 1,201 over the 
1952-53 spring semester. There 
are 1,627 vetel'ans registered, 
compared to 1,014 last Slpring 
and 765 tlhe year before. 

There are 5,780 men and 2,521 
women. The breal«lown by col
leges: commerce, 456; denowtry, 
251; engineering, 473; graduate, 
1,798; la,w, 206; oUberal arls, 4,
(lI8 ; me<lLcln e, 435; nursing, 500, 
an.d .pharnnacy, 159. 

PUPPET MAKING SHOW SET 
The construction of 'PUPPets 

will 'be fea,t,ured on tIh.Is weeok's 
"Adventures In, Art" program, 
produced by SUI <for telev'ising 
over WOI-TV, Ames, f1riday at 

10 a.m. 

"An 'ail1'(06s-the-board' pay 
raise ,for loW'a OIty teachers may 
be presented to the board of 
oo'UcaLion at lis special election 
reorganizat.ion meeting Marcil 
21," Mrs. [rvLn P. l.J'Iwin, chair
man ot the <boa~'s committee on 
employorhent, salq Wednesday. 

'J'he >COmmittee and a Ualson 
'!lro\JfP fOl' the >city teac'hers arc 
studying teacher 'Pay throughout 
Iawa now. 

"We are ,goilig to be Ln trou
ble on the t~aroher market t.hls 
fall wit" our l\>eginDir,g salary 
of $3,150," Su~rjntendCllt of 
Schools Bulord W. Garnlll' told 
the board ot education at iu. 
regular meeting Tuesday ni.g11t. 

Garner lI"eported that many 
school superintepdents -disolosed 
a.t a recent meeting be attended 
in St. Louis, . that their -sY5te~ 
would top the 'Jowa Cit.y lbecin
ning salary. 

Garner asked <the board to give 
the teaehel'-;pay question serious 
comJider,atlon, as "Iowa City Is 
going to need to hire 30 to 40 
t.eachers, and several cities In 
Iowa, such lis Cedar Rapids and 
Daven,pont ate de!lnitely going 
to oubbid Iowa City for tearhers 
next taU.'1 

Senate Group 
Gives H rlan 
Approval 

WASHINGTON (A') - Nomin
ation of Circuit Judge John Mar
shall Harlan for the supreme 
court was approved by the sen
ate judiciary committee Wednes
day, 

·State . Ren.ews Campaign. 
On LiquQI-·B·,~J:he~9rink 

A 10 ..... vote, with one member 
abstaining, ended. a controversy 
within the committee over Presi
dent Eisenhower's nominee to re
place the late Justice ltcl,)ert H. 
Jark,<o{). 

Chairman Harley M, KU::ore 
CD-W.Va.) said he hoped to get <

th'! nomin"tlon up on the senate i 
1100r qUickly, but acknowledgedl 
it wouJd take fcveral days, Odt/$ 
appeared to favol" confirmation, 
but not witnout chal1en!!'e. 

Sen. Everett M. Dlrkscn (R
Ill.) foresaw "a bit of II floor 
tight." Dirksen voted for Harlan 
in committee. 

The &enate (:onflrlll1!d Harlao 
more tban a year ago as a judge 
of the 2d U.S. clrrilit court of ap
peAls In New York. 

The controversy over Har~n 
ta.ged mainly over his views on 
wOI'ld IQyernment. Critics raised 
the questlon whether hc would 
hold treaties paramount to the 
Constitution /lnd domestic law. 
They noted he· wa.! a mem'ler or 
the National Advisory council of 
Atlantie union. 

Harlan :;ald he hadn't been ac
tive In Atlantic Union, an or
ganitaUon which says It oppo.~es 
'yor)d governml!nt but favors 
studying the deslrablUty of a 
closer worldng arran&'ement 
amone' North Atlantic treaty na
tions. 

Mr. Eisenhowcr first subl1llt~ 
ted tile nomtnatlon last Novem
ocr, shortly a[ter . Jackson's 
dea}h. Tho senate was in specll\l 
session then, but tbe judlelsr9 
~mmtttee deterred action at 
Sen. James O. Eastland's (0-
Miss.) request. . 

First·Air -T o'-Air 
Jel Unit Formed 

W'ASHINQ'rON (.4') ...JtIhe air 
forCe disclosed Woednesday it has 
torme.d the Urat .unlt of jet fight
ers ~able of 'beb" laull~ 
trom and r~turnlng to mother 
planeli. 

The unit, ltic IJ1st Stratcglc 
RcoolUlalssaoce squ.adron, has 
IYeeD actlvalJeci at Great. Fallti, 
Mont., and willibe equipped next 
monib . ';'i1.l\ Republlc , F-IUJ' 
Thunderstreak.s. They will team 
with B-36 bombers !baaed at 
Spokane, WaSih. 

The fighters Ibave 'b>een modi
tied So that they ' can .be carried, 
laundhed and recovered in f1J.tht 
.by the ·gian.t Intercontinental 
bombers. The bill ,planes ·Illrow!.sc 
bave 'Deen moditied to serve as 
lon,-ralllC scoll'l.inc ccaf'l 

1lhe 3Chemc, already tried out 
b,l( the alr force, wil1 (lneble tbe 
jet tighter., to !be carried. aloft to 
eT e .a t dlBtaD.Ce6 and then 
lalmched in air to ex.tend tbe re
conna1ssance .range of t.h£ parent 
craft and also 'to act. as protec
tive fteMers ilor !the Ibig !pl anes. 

Big 3 Conference 
Preparati~nl Start 

W ASHliN01UN (IP') - An 

AN ELDON MILLER, INC" ;uollne U-uck wa. demolished late Tu day nl6hl when I~ left h4hway 
151 and overiurned three mUes IOlIth 01 Mon'loello. Arnold BurkbaUer, 01 PlaUevllle. WI.. the 
driver, was ~eate. at , MonUeello hospUal lor minor injuries. The truck cab (left) w tom from 
the trailer. The rcar whee" of the trailer (rl,hl) eame off and landed In a nearby creek. The truek 
was bound fer Wliclonain. n bad ~en loaded earller III the evenl~ at the Con.lvllle pipe line ter. 
mlnal. 

Br4)ker Opposes ~roposal 
FQr AU·(a·sh Stock ,Buying 

WASHINGTON (IP') - The ~------
wDl'ld's biggjlSt broker disagreed 
sHarply 'Wbdnesday with II 

recommendation that stock buy
ing be put on an all-cash t>asLs. 

Such a s~ep, Winthrop 11 . 
Smith told the senate banking 
committee wouid be di6crlmina
tory, would "dry up the market" 
and block the issuance of Dew 
securi ties, 

Smith is thc managing partner 
of the far:flung ,brokerage Cirpl 
of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, FeDner 
Bnd Beane. 

Ullh Stock Prlee 
M to whether stock prices In 

gcneral have gone too hlgh, 
Smith said he doesn't know, add
ing: 

"And I dQn't believe anybody 
knows." 

Whether therc is too much 
speculation in the stock market. 
Smith said, is a matter of opin
ion. 

"I don't grllnt yet that there Is 
too much," he said. 

The suggestJ"n that the Fed
eral Reserve board take steps to 
put the stock ",arket on a "100 
per cent marlin" basis, meaning 
the buyer must put up all cash, 
came Tuesday from John Ken
neth Galbraith, professor of eeo-

nomici at Harv.ard university. 
'Preca~III'Y Measure' 

- Galbraith. a historian on the 
1929 market crash, urged this ac
tion as a " procautlonary meas
ure" to prevent a similar bust at 
the end of t.ho present boom. 
The prCtJent cash I CQuirement Is 
60 per cent. 

Smith aid he doubted that the 
commlltec hearings ot Gal
braith's !cstimony had anything 
to do with Tuesday's sharp de
cllne In market prices. 

'Brokers and Ul'\Perwriters ot 
security l!ijUCS, Smith testified, 
"have play~d only il minor role" 
in t.he rLee of the stock market, 
and said "t.hls is as it should ,be." 

SUI Ban~ To P!ay 
In 12 Iowa Cities 
. The 74-pl.ece SUI ooocert band 
will BpPftr In 12 Iowa clties 
during i~ annual spring tour 
March %8 through A.prJl I, Di
rector ~rederk:k O. Ebbs said 
Wednesday. 

A special luncheon in con nee
lion "'itlN.h. Hawkeyes' . ppcar
ance In the NCAA basketball 
tournament is being planned pt 
Evanston, III" for Saturday. 

The lunchcoll will be in the 
Georgian hotol, where thc spon
sOrs of the luncheon, the Iowa 
alumni club of OhJ.cago, wlll es
tablish tournament headquarLen 
(or the SUI alumni association. 

\ 
Iowa Cilians who wish to al-

tend arc asked to notify the SUI 
office of the alumni association, 
university extension 2621 In 
lawa City. 

A banquet also is being plan
ned by t.he Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce and the Monday 
Morn ing Quarterback club ror 
March 26, probably at the EljQ's 
club In honor oC SUI's DiQ Ten 
champions. 

Because plans Cor the dinner 
arc incomplote, ticket informa
tion and arrangcments will be 
announced later. 

The Quarterback club also 
said Wednesday that plans to 
set up an alumni tickot oHice In 
Evanston arc bolng made, 

A block of tickets for this III C6 
Is on sale here. 

Amel1ican - 'British - French con
ference Ln Wa~h~on on Indo
china was re,ported In the worise 
Wednesd~. 'Ma\'dl 28 was men
tionW as the lpolsilbie atarting 

Soviet Pipers Scoff 
at 'Talks' Proposal 

ClUes on \.he ltlnerary Include 
Wasrun.gtOO, Fall1(1eld, Burling
ton, Ft. Mtnllson, Centerville, 
Charlton, Creston, Wlnterset, 
Eagle Grove, Oamer, Mason City 
and Oharlet City. 

Concert. will be !played in 
hLgh school auditoriums, with 
program .. Iectlons and perform
ance time to tbc announced. 
later, [~Jbs ' said. 

TALK SLATED 
Prot. E lizabe til Haisey, head 

of SUI's department of physical 
educBtion for women, will speak 
to the Phy leal Education cLub 
at IHlnals Normal university, 
Normal, 111., this evening. 

date. _ .. 

(~untryman 
Maps Plans 
For (ounties 

DES MOINES lIP) -Atty. Gen. 
Dayton Countryman said Wed
nesdsy he and law enforcement 
ottieloIs oC .!ix countJea "have 
worked out a orocedurc" for a 
renewcd campaign against tav
erns which obtain federal retat! 
liquor dealer license. 

Countrym n called into the 
confcrence Wedne "da..v afternoon 
tho county attorncys of Cilnton, 
DubuQuc, Scott, Harrison, and 
Polk counUc.s and an 8 tant 
county attorncy lrom Woodbury 
counly. 

Also attendlnll were Chief R. 
W . Nebergall of the State Bureau 
ot Criminal Inv Ugatlon and 
three members of Countryman'" 
starf. 

'Goln6 To Work· 
After a discussion I tlni more 

than an hour lind half Coun· 
tryman said, "We arc going to 
work. We nre goln" to raid the 
places which have obtain d fed
eral permits since Jan. 8." 

He said th t !Inc Jon. II LIlI' 
fed c til I permi t..! each hav!' been 
Issu d Cor tnvO(1l8 in DubutJuc 
and Woodbury countlc.s lind 011 

each In Clinton. Hardion, Pollj;, 
Bnd Scott countlcs. 

"We were all agrecd that any
one who buy. such pern\il 
buys it Cor tho purpo e of sellin 
llquor ill nlly under Iowa law," 
Countryman told newsmen. 

Had 'lleallb, OllcllllNon' 
He related thot, a ltlhou,h he 

called the county officials Into 
the con! rene, "they were all 
happy and will nlf to come. Wf4 
hod a very healthy discussion." 

Last J h. 8, Countryman dl
reeled the county attorneys 0(1 
sherlCls of 76 or the stAle's 1)0 
countle to conduct intermllten 
raid. on taverns which had ob
tained federal permits, 

At that time he said about 
2,000 pcrmlts had been purchas
ed tor tavorns in the 78 counties 
since last July 1. 

Dog Bites Adult, 
2 Children in City 

Two small children and an 
adult wcre bitten WcdnC'9day by 
a !black cocker spaniel in the 
Tcmplln-lRivenide IPW1k arca. 
The wounds were not serlOWI. 

Pollce took 'the dog to Univer
sity tJospitalf; for a rabies test. 

Bilten were: Mrs. Robert Se
ber, 218 Tert\Plin IP3rlt'; Jane 
Wheeler, 4, 133 Tomplln park, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, t\obert 
Wheeler, and Gary Alppkby, 3, 
son or Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ap
pleby, 448 N. Riverside drive . 

'l1he Wlteelers called Iowa City 
poll.ce alter the dog bit their 
Child. Nice tound the dog 
standing on the Wheeler porch. 

, The meeti~ would seek pri. 
marily to 'COOIl"dlnate B~ Three 
policy on scheduled elect.lOllll to 
unity Indochina. 

It was considc.red unUkely
Rllthough not ent~ ruled ol.\t
tlhat the p8l'ley would require 
the 'PI'esen.ce of Britah Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden and 
l1renoh Fore I," Minister Antoine 
Pinay. 

MOSCOW (IP) - Soviet news
papers and tlhe oftlcia I Tass 
news agency scotfed Wednesday 
at the British labor party's pro
posal for Big Three talks on the 
'hydrogen. bomb and disarma California C rash Kills 4 
ment. 

Democrat~ S,u8mit Rev:i$~a ," Tax .. P rogo$al 

A motion submitted to the 
House of Commons in London 
MODday, bacJ(ed by party leader 
Clement Attlee and other labc.r 
moderates, called on Prime Min
ister Winston ChurchlU to ap
proach the United States and the 
Soviet Union in an effort to ar
range a top-level meeting. 

Tass reminded the Laborites 
the Soviet government Feb. 18 
had again stated its formula tor . 
banning atomic and hydrogen 
weapons. The formula . called 
for complete, unconditional des
trucliun or all those weapons. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - ~mlte 
Democratic leaders came up 
.Wednesday with a new tax plan 
they saId wpuld cut the Income 
taxes of low Illcome families. by 
f900 mlllion a year while actual
J,y increasing fcderal revenue. 

Taxes on stockbolders and 
corporations would be boosted. 

' Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas clainwd that if 
con gross accepted the plan and 
the Eisenhower administration 

·loUowed a "reasonll'bly prudent" 
coune the budget ~ould be bal
anced In tlscal 1957. 

The new p opasal would PII 
substJtuted tor a blil passed by 
the hOWie ~o cut Income taxes 
,20 a year tor every taxpayer 
and de~ndent ,beginning next 
Jan. I. 

,~O For De}lellClen& 
The new plnn would Rive eilch 

head o( a household a $20 cut. 
plus $10 lor eacll dependent 
other than a spouse. ' 

Johnson explained to newsmen 
tbat this provision could be used, 
however, only to the extent that 
it exceeds the ndvantalfes ot in
come tax splitting now enjoyed 
by married couples, and that the 
general effect would .be to limit 
the reduction to families with 
Incomes lbelow $6,000. 

Revenue gains would be a
chieved by repealing tax benefit.s 
voted last year for corporatioll8 
and stockholders. 

Corpo,..&e Tax Ex&8naloD 

It alliO would extend for 27 
month." to July I, 1957, corpora
tion in<:ome and excise tsx rates 
which arc scheduled to drop 
April I. The hou.e ibiJI extends 
these tor one year u the admin
Istration asked.. 

r 

TQe pr!)PQled changes, John
son told a news conference, 
would mean a net revenue gaLn 
of $4,894,0(10 between now and 
July 1, 1957, 

But Secretary of the Trea:mry 
George Humphley does not 
agree with sOlTle or the figures 
used in Johnson's computations. 
He thinka tile revenue Involved 
would be conalderably lower. 

Ole 0,,,81 
Mr, Eisenhower Is .tron,,1y op

posed to lbe nO-a-head mea.sure 
passed by the house Feb. 2~, and 
opposition hal been building up 
in the sena te, too. It would C05t 
the govemment about $2 ~ bil
lion a year. 

JohIlJOD Hid the new plan has 
been approY«l V1 principle ,by aU 
membeR of the lenal.e Demo. 
cratie -poUCy committee. Thill the 
stall'! i.'I aet for a big debate "".lieD 

the tax bill reaches the senate 
floor today. 

Predicts Rejeellon 
Minority Leader WIlUam F. 

Knowland 01 Calilornja has pre
dicted rejection of the S2O-a
head but or "any compromise 
a long these lines." 

Sen. Walter r, George (D
Ga.).\ a senior Democratic mem
ber of the senate finance com
mittee, told a reporter shortly 
after announcement of the sub
stitute that "!t's 'better than the 
house blU," 'but ac;lded, '" do Dot 
think it Is likely It will change 

Tass dEc:lared: 
"It IS noteworthy this reso

lution ignored the statement by 
the Soviet Union in wh1ch pro
posals about !prohibition of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons 
are clearly ~t".ted as !Well .as pro
posals lor stowlna the anDS 
drive and convening a worid 
cond'erence for a "en era I reduc
tion of armaments!' 

my position" aiainst any income C-C-C-COLD 
tax cut at this time. FORT MYERS, Pia. (If» - It 

The chairman of the finance was a milhty chilly nlibt for the 
commlttee, Sen. Harry P. Byrd P1radlt. TaklDC a real1stic view 
(D-Va.), also rreeted the plan 101 the situation, the Fort Myers 
coldly. "t do not ~ It will .News-Preu used this banner 
chanae Urlnfs on ~ HDlte tJe"adllne over the story: "Th-tb
floor," be commented. thousand. e'h~heer p-p-parade." 
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Assault with· Intent To Kill Interpreting the New. - Ardb Stat •• Move To ,Unite Apart from We.t ~ .. e d s I • 
I 

• o r I a t 
A Definite, Policy-at Last- , 

Our reaction to Secretary of State John Foster Dulles' 

foreign policy speech Tuesday night was exactly that ex

pressed by Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala.). 

Sparkman said he hoped Dulles' address "means that we 

are stating a policy and starlding on it." 

This is what we've been wfliting for. A definite policy -

and a policy that makes few or no concessions. 

Dulles said, in his usual diplomatic manner, "We must, 

if occasion offers, make it clear that we are prepared to stand 

finn, and, if necessary, meet hostile force with ~he greater 

force that we possess." 

Now that's talkin'. 

However, our fears are the same as Sparkman's. He pointed 

out that the administration indicated early last year "in no 

uncertam terms" that no part of Indochina would be allowed 

to go Communist. 

The facts speak for themselves. One-balf of Indochina 

is now Communist. 

• 

E loris Seem 
Futile Against 
Reel China ' 

By J. M. Robert. 
Associated Prey News A_bit 

An atmosphere of futility is 
growing up -around the Ameri
can effort to face Red China 
with a sufficiently united front 
of .A.siatic-Western strength to 
deter her from starting a Wal'. 

Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles didn't say a great deal 
more in his Tuesday night ad .... 
dress than he had already said 
in his opening speech at the 
Bangkok conference. The warn
ing to Red China that she faced 
a three-front war if ,she made a 
break was clearly defined then. 
'Dbe promise to meet force with 
greater force has been made 
from time to time over a period 
of a year .. 

AlAI 'UCI \ WITH ISIAIL 
IS A 'UN PEACt' I.OIeIN 
'.IOUUln Y IV fiGHTING 

SUDAN ' 

U.U ,I •. 

, 
/ 

" -. " .. , .,,4r _·,_,-

'//h'//iJf//J -'~ 

A.'" ITAYIS mr 
CONcelN WHIN 

MOSLIM 'A)(I"AH 
SIGNED 'ACT W"H 

TUIleIY MONTHS AOO 
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Sparkman said, and we agree, "1. hope that we are not 

engaging in a bluff as we did in Indochina. I hope that we 

are not going to change our stand but are going to do whatever 

necessary to defend Formosa and the Pescadores." Scene of Lincoln's Murder 

But the impression got aTOund 
il'"mediately after the secretary's 
return that he expects the Reds 
to make some military move 
soon, probably against Quemoy 
and Matsu. 

The big question remained 
whether the United States would 
send air and sea forces to the 
defense of these islands. 

f 
r' . 

NEWEST MOVE or tile ever restive Arab ltates (lIned) II plan or Enpt lind Syria, Quickly joined b, 
Saudi Arabia, to unite Arab states apart from the west In a PlWt which would exclude other torel", 
alliances. Arab natiollS are weed to lend ottlclala te an Arab conference. A defense plan wou14 II' 
UP a joint army com_Jld baaed a' 1)amaseus, cap ltal 01 Syria. An Arab economic couneU wollld 
have power to las.ue curreney, encouraee Indu.trlal • .aViation, navlratJon and Insurance en'erpn-. 

* * * * * * 
Opposition from the Old Guard- May Be Restored In Detail Ited action, at least in its 

early stages, presumably would 
be a test of American intentions. . ~ 

Judge John Marshall Harlan has passed the first hurdle 

toward being harned an associate justice of the supreme court. , 
• The senate judiciary committee passed on Harlan's qualifi-

ca~ons, . 10 to 4. It appears that before Harlan takes the oath of 

office, there will be a "warm" debate on the senate Door. 

. ;> . Th~\;ld gua~d;' f~ction of the Republican party previously 

voiced disapproval of Harlan when he testified before the sen

ate cOmmittee which consid.ered Harlan's qualification for the 

high court. . 

I Headed by Senators William Langer (R-N.D.) and Her

man Welker (R-Idaho), the reactionaries hit \lpon Harlan's 

affiliation with the Atlantic Union committee as basis for their 

, atta~k'~ 
. \ 

The Atlantic Union committee favors political union Witll 
r~ .' , • I' 

some foreign nations with it com~on defense establishment aDd 

common foreign pOlicy as its main tenets. 

The organization is similar in doctrine to the World Fed

eralists, or for that matter, is not too dissimilar from the UN or-
r • .' ga'Olzatton. 

; " BJIt Lllnger and crew found the organization abhorrent to 

thei( ~en(desire to be watchdogs of U.S. sovereignJr, Thus, 

strong;'~bjection to Harlan's appOintment was raised. 

• .what was at considered by the Republican "old guard" 

were Harlan's merits as a qualified lawyer, and his fine reputa

tion as judge of the U,S. Court of Appeals in New York. 

The senate should approve Harlan on the basis of his 

ability as a judge. To find a man whose views on a subject were 

not contradictory to at least some fal:!tions of government would 

be an impOSSible task. 

. We have faith in Hariat\ as a man who will act on judicial 

matter~ in accordance with the best interests of the country. 

His ·record is clean in spite of the fears and qualms of the 
ever-fearful, "old guard." 

* * * * * * 

WASHINGTON (IP) - One 
thing visitors to historic Ford's 
:.heater want - and at last may 
get - is realism. . 

They expect to see the flag
draped balcony box where John 
Wilkes Booth, a deranged actor 
with flashing b1ack eyes and 
murder in his heart, assassinated 
Llnco~n. 

And they expect to see the 
stage where Booth tell and 
broke his leg after catching a 
spur in the colors of the Treas
ury Guards that night when thl. 
Civil War President was viewing 
a farewell ,pel'lormance 01 the 
.:elebrated comedy, "Our Ameri
can Cousin," starring Laura 
Keene. 

People Are Disappointed 
"People are terribly disap

pointed when they don't lind tne 
~tage just as it was on the night 
,)f Aptil 14, 1865, when Lincoln 
was shot," says Randle B. Tru
ett, long-time c.hief custodian of 
the Lincoln museum. 

"When th"y find that all the 
theatrical trappings have dis
appeared - the stages, 'boxes, 
chairs and so on - th~ want to 
khow what happened. ... 

"What they don't realize is 
toot while the theater building 
itself still stands, the inside wr.s 
ripped out a few months alter 
the assassination to make room 
lor government oft'lces." 

Preservlnl' SItes 
Truett and others interested in 

preserving historic sites are hop-

At 910 KilOCycles 

PROGRAM NOl'lS 
Thursday, Mareb 10 ' 

Mozart's "Coronation Concer~ 
Fine Reput~tion- to" will be leatured on MUSIC

A'L CHATS at I p.m. 
All ,Iowans take pride in their State University, now 100 A special program commemd-

Years old,. and educating-at the moment~8,264 students. rating the worJd- centennial of 
the YWCA will be ,broadcast at 

Tbe institution was founded a century ago Saturday with 3:45 p.m. 
40 stud~~ts and with courses, for the most part, offered or.ly in Bob Zennel;, Jim Watt, and 

Doug Brown wHI bring you the 
the schOol prospectus. plaY-'b}r-play 'aclion of tonight'S 

,ThEl University's first president hung onto his job as dean ' Boy's high schoql sub-state bas
of a law. school in Albany, N.Y., and was present on the Iowa ketball games tl'\l!ll the Iowa 

field house, wilih Iowa City high 
campus only three times in the four years he held the position. meeting What Cheer at 6:30, St. 

Frpm 1858 to 1800, except for the normal school, the in- Ambrose of Davenport against 
stitution had to suspend operations for lack of finances. Marion at 8, and Iowa City 'St. 

ha Mary's versus Wheatland at 9:30. 
Io;.va, howev(lr, s a long record of interest in education TODAY'S 80HBDUJlJ; 

and .. w~ile, the University has never been rolJing in money, its ::~ ~::,Ing Chapel 

Progress has been steady until today it comprises an organiza- 8:30 Life Problems 
9:?D The BooluheU ., 

tion of: 10 colleges, four schools and 100 departments. In con- I~ :~ ~~:.en·. Feature ;~ 
trllst with the single building in which it was first housed, the :~ ;~ ~I~~~e"ofc~,r;::t 
U i ' fty hOOt b 'Id' 11 : 1~ Opera Moments n vers now as permonen UI mgs. 11 :30 Bonjour Mesdames 

The state university has a reputation for turning out well g::g :h';~,JIJr'::nbl •• 
educated gr~duates. Evidence is seen in the demand "in the g :!~ ~:;~.y. Behind th~ New. 
market place" and in the call of the professions for those who 1:00 Musical Chat. 1:" Let', Sin, 

I t 't 2:1 0 Robin Hood comp eel s courses. 2 :~~ Musical Interlude 
It I'S a prime asset to Iowa and must never be permitted 3:00 Radio Child Study crlub . 

3;15 Let·. 00 To Town 
to slip or stand still. Appropriations, of course, are the priJ1ci- :;:g ~io't'A c~ "ierlnlal ( , 
pal factor in determining the university's progress. For the wei. ! ~: ;.o.~aTI~n~on Radio Hqurl 

fare of Iowa, the legislature can never afford to be niggardly 5;00 Chlldreo', Hour 
5:30 New.' 

in its attitude toward the university. : ::: ~~I~~ur .. 
6:30 Sub%tate BIosketball 

10:00 SION OFF The . Davenport Times 
d , 
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jng thM the 84th ,congress will 
I>rovide funds to ,If~store Ford's 
Theater, so far as possLble, to 
duplicate the exac,t .~cene of that 
[a teful nigh t almost 90 year:! 
ago. !. 

Failure to defend Quemoy and 
Matsu at this point would go far Letter to the Editor-
toward convincing free Asian 

. ... 
peoples that the United States C ( I. P . 
will not Tisk a big war to stop o·ngre'ss,·on'a ar' . Ro,·se H',·, ·. rUbbles, and that they are all 
subject to nibbling until it will 

By joint resolutiol1 of the last 
congress, the Int~rior depart
ment has been j.pstructed to 
draw up plans and,(estimates lor 
the res~oration and..,present them 

be too la te to stop the big bite. ( ........ ,. .nn ...... " ••• , ••• 
lID' •• lelle" .. til ...... ,. All 1""'" 

By making tJhe three fronts - •••• lJoel... ..." ... n".. .......... stopped thinking about human amount, and if they can't, then • 
Korea, Formosa and Southeast I.' ......... - .,.,. .. ,..... ........... personalities in terms of dollar with such blundering in their 

. d d . [In •••• - ... ~... Le'''n MOO •• til. Asia - mter epen ent 10 h S , .. ,.n, .t T •• Dati, I ..... , .... signs. personal expenses, no WOn(!tr 
policy, which he did to counter ....... n ..... til. tI.... .. ......... I h '1' till t th t .they can't do somethina with fhe 'd 'B I k 'h t A ..... , .. ' ....... 11.0 I ........... D _., ope I IS S rue a our . .. 
any I ea at ang to t a mer- .. (b ........ bjee' ,.. .M.IYI', lot legislators are motivated /Jy an natlonal budget. tQ, congress this YElilr. . 

Truett estimates the job would 
coot ahou,t $800,000: Other oUi
eials think a million dollars 
would scarcely do ;the jdb. 

ican forces could be divided "ltlllII" ~. 0' ... "' .... " are iJit . t I h is b The bit! has already passed, 
among the various fronts, Dulles Iillllld" -' _,, ~ •• ". I ..... n hi ense 10 erest n w at e,st - ..s:, " 'f to: 

ID, ...... , ....... , .... "" , IIaaH ,for the United States ot Ameri- but. some,lllng IS wrong I nere 
has given an attack on any front ",.1. I.'''n ·· II ,Me ".,,. "' I.", ;. . . d that the f I th aren't · sc)me· red faces when· the 
the status of an attack on the 0,111 ••••• 'r ........ ..... _m, ca, an y ee ey can income 18x deduction bills c'ome 

Publlclty Helps . 
whole. .., ............ • t ft. Dall, 10 ... ,.) make a unique contributiOn to 

. .' .that weilare. up. Such a fabulous Talse in 'pay 

"Lt Js sll'ange ho~ a littl~ ,pub
licity wHl ,bring things out of 
storerooms an~ alttlX:s," .be said. 
" We still hope .s<S\nebody will 

There is a strong question now TO 'fIUi: EDITOR: : '. If this interest is not intense for congress and a $20 deduction 
whether indecision, Or refusal to My husband .an(\oI greatly ap- , for the taxpayers - the ditter. 
announce a decision, over Que- ,preciated the ;car.toon "Peaceful ~nough to keep them from tak- ence is going to come out some. 
moy and Matsu may not be in- ,d\~~xisfllJl~~?" .'.~.~th~ Frlc{IlY::is7 .l.ng better paying profes.sional wbere. 
viting a milita'IY test ~y the ~ue ·o~1'he.DajIY-. Ipw~rt::We don't .Jobs, then 1 slly they are not the But then that's another story 

find solo,£-Ithing. ~ , 
"For irl!9t~ce, we have never 

been able to find the 1'1001' plan 
of Ford's thea tell. We have 
newspaper drawJngs and Pfo
tographs made inimediately af
te-r the a.ssassLnation, but not the 

Reels. And if so, is the value of agree . with ttw IGea tHat .our. le- , ine~ . we want. I /lnd your guess is as good : as 
the current flexible policy worth gislators .and congressman mqst Families like us, Jiving on '$169 mine. 
toile future cost? be "bought." · pel' month, and trying to pay 

The argument seeins to be that bills and ' save money for next 
we caongt exPect to . '~e.t g'ood $eme~ter's tuition out 01 It, (we 

Mrs. D. R. Mllllordell 
326 Flnkblne plltk .:.. 

floor plan." { " ' 
JilJ 

THEY LIE ~N IT 
GAF1FNEY, S. C. (JP) .!..- Three 

people up fDr stealing $104 
wor.th of bed clothing got short 
shrift. The theft was forom the 
county prison camp cl()thesline. 

HOLDUP PROFIT , 
FARMINGDALE, N.Y. UP}

Mrs. Louis Poline is a holdup 
victim who wins. A mall plunked 
a, dollar on the counter of her 
gel1{tral stofe and asked for cig
arettes. AS! she turned to get 
them, the man pulled a revolver 
and announced a stickup. Mrs. 
PoUne screamed. The man fled. 
He lelt his dollar on the counter. 

, One,Year Ago Today 
The United Press revealed that the Iowa Ha,wkeyes Ifinished 

tenth in its IbaSke.tball ;poll of the 1953-54 season. The Associated 
Press survey !place<! Iowa sixt·eenth. 

The house wa1.s and means committee gave fin~l approval to a 
vast lax reform ,blU cuttin.g taxes on Individuals and businesses by 
more than $1 Ibillio!\. 

, Five Years Ago Today 
fl'he SUiI Studqnt Oouncil voted unanimously to sook a one-day 

extension of East~ va(:a>tion, so that students do not lhalve to travel 
on Sundl!y and neqessarHy miss Easter services. 

The hOflse lapor committee decide<l trult it it authorizes any 
federal aid ,to schol! s, there must rbe no racial discrbnination In dis
tributing the money. 

, Ten Years Ago Today 
The universl'tybveterans service oftlice sd ,up ,a "ten command

ments" for familieS"and friends of returning World War 1I veterans. 
China's Communists .called Generalissimo Ohiang Kai-Shek a 

despot and. a dictat:i>r and declared iIIe shouldl be removed and poun-
iShe<l. rJ 

V Twenty Ye'g...s Ago Today 
Schael\fer and Macbride haMs were pelTDanently idenHfled with 

the men in whose'-honor they were 'named with rthe IpLacing 01 
broll2e plaqut's near the main entrances of Ibol:h buildings. 

Judge James IP. Gaffney dismissed an ,application ,for an in
junction to keep n~ural ·gas out of Iowa Ci,ty. 

(10" lie; a I' d ail Y. 
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men unleSs 'jve ilre willing to paSr are not complaining, as I'm sure 
them the glime~ ;tnio}1l\i oJ.money there are many thousands of 
they could .mike ' iri ,business - 'people with a much lower stand
the assumption ve,ng that the aord of living) wonder just what 
more we 'pay, the better quality our congressmen do with $15,000 
we are going to get, whiClh, as per year plus an expense ac
any wise shopper knows, is Jlot count. 
always necessarily true, and Surely anyone who knows 
perhaps even especially so in something of the management of 
the reahn of buman nature. money can live very comfortab-

I think it is about time we Iy, and even luxuriously on tollat 

~Of1'{T TENANTs ~~:, 
CONNERSVILLE, Ind. t.")

Some time ago, Bob Murray's 
coon hbund killed some of his 
chickens. The dog has been Itept . 
chained to his doghouse since. 
The other day a pullet decided 
she would rather )jve In the dog· 
house with the hound than In the 
chicken house. The two get along 
fine, Murray says. 

. . GENERAL NOTICES 
GtDeral Netlctl .... uld be de .... Ued with tile editor 01 the editorial pale 01 The Dallr lo.aa III .... 
newsroom, roOm :tIl, COlDllluDieatlonl center. Notices must be .ubmlt&ed b)' :t p.m. the dar prect4lillr 
tlrst lIubllo&loD: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEP1'ED BY PHONE, aDd mu., be typed., lectbl, writ· 
'en 'aDd Il,Ded by a relpon.lble person. No Genera. Notice will be pubUabed more &JuaD ODe weak 
prior to 'he event. NoUcel or chnrch or youth rroup meetinl8 will not be publlsbed In the General N.· 
UCII COIUDIIl 1lDIeu aD eveDt tak" place belore Sunday mornln&,. Chureb notice •• houltl be de""'" 

with &he Rellcloua DeW. editor or Tbe DaU, Iowan In 'be newsroom, room ZlO, COllUDullkaUou _a. 
ter Dot later &han 2 p.m. Thundar lor »ubllcaUoD Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the rilli' .. 
edU all DOUces. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will sponsor a hike on Sunday 
afternoon, March 13, from 2 to 5. 
The starting ,place is the Mount
aineer clubhouse behind South 
Quad. No reservations, are need
ed. Jim Osburn is In charge. 

NEWMAN CLUl\ACTIVITIES 
thiB week: Today - 7 p.m., 
executive council; 8:15 p.m., re
ligious discussion group. Sunday 
- 5 p.m., "Marriage and Family 
Lite" with Mr. and 'Mrs. James 
Dockery of Davenport as guest 
speakers; 8 p.m., supper followed 
by social eVl:nlng. 

INjl'ERNATIONAL CENTER 
cost supper will 'be hl!ld SundllY, 
Marc4\ 13, at 8 'p.m. Make res
ervations at the center. 

ANY UlVlVERSITY OF IOWA 
faculty women and employes In
terested in a bowllni league this 
semester please call unlvel'Slty 
extension 2594. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER. 
ative 'baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Joanne Bushnall from March 8 
to 22. Telephone her at 5474 if 
a sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

EP I S CO PAL INQUIRER'S 
class meets today at 8 p.m. 
in the Rector's study of Trinity 
church. Subject: "'iDhe Question 
of Henry VIII." Students are 
invited. 

ill L L E L EVENTS TIllS 
week : Friday - Services at 7:30. 
Rllbbi Walter H. Plaut will speaK 
on the topic, "On Being a Jew." 
Saturday - Dance with music 
furnished by Bobby Cotter and 
trio. Tickets can be purchased 
from Hillel members or a t the 
door. Sunday - Supper at 6 
p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Ed Cohen 
will 'be special guests. 

EPISCOPAL LENTEN SUP
per will be held today at 5:" 
p,m. in Trinity church. The ser
vice begins with evening prayer 
in the church. Supper follows. 
The speaker will be Prof. Geor,e 
W. Martin, head of the botal\1 
department. Students are Invit· 
ed. 

THE UNION BOARD PRES, 
(mts a free movie, "The Mab 
Who Came to Dinner," with 
Monty Woolley, Bette Davis, 
Ann Sherldatl and Jimmy Dur
ante, Sunday, March 13, at 7:30 
p.m. in tlbe Union lounge. 

MODEL AIRPLANE HOUY· 
Ists are Invited to a gen,ral 
meeting of the Model Melber .. 
~day at 7:15 p.m. In conferenoe 
r oom J ot the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Both winter and su·m· 
mer programs ror university stu· 
dents and perSClnnel will be dis· 
cussed. 

r' 

PROF. KURT WEINBERG 
will speak on "Atlvlsm, Urbanity 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lteml are Icheduled TKI Pl8CD"LES STUDENT lind Delectatio Morola in Heine's 
In tHe Prtlldent's olftce. QId CapUol. Fellow~blp will have a basket- and Mallarme's Poetry," at 8 

PROF. FRITZ ROHBUOIL 
department of ,physics, will 
speak on "The Emission Llnel of 
~he Solar Cerona" at 4:10 p.lII. 
T.uesday, March 15, In rool1\ 381 
phy.ics !building. 

Thursday, March 10 moria 1 Union. ball party at 7:30 p.m. Prlday. p.m. Mondar, ¥arch 21, in the 
2 p.m. _ University Women's 8 p.m. _ Sociology colloquium, ,The grOUp will Hlten to the NC- .enate chamber of Old Ca,plto1, 

Club tea and style show - Unl- ' speaker: Pl'of. Donald Horton, AA game. There will be In for-
versity club rooms. University of Chicago _ senate mal recreation and refreshments. J)ELTA SIGMA PI PLEDGES 

will hold their third meeting of 

STUDENT PUBUOA~. 

Siturdar, March 12 chamber, Old Capitol. 
12:30 p.m, - Modar Bllard Saturday, March It 

Smarty Party - River room, 12.:15 p.m!-Amerlcan Assoc1a· 
Iowa Memorial Union. tion of University Women lunch-

Wedneiday, March 8 eon meeting - University club 
7:30 p.m. - Grad uate c I u brooms. 

meeting - River room, IoWa Sunday, March 20 
Memorial Union. 2:30 p.m, - Iowa Mountain· 

Sunday. March 13 eers travelogue - "Northern and 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board free Western Australia" by Alfred 

movie, "Man Who Came to Din- Bailey - Macbride auditorium, 
ner" - Main lou nile, Iowa Me- 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
morlal Union. travelogue - ,IAr/zona Through 

Tuelday, March 11 lIbe Seasons" by Alfred Bailey -
8 p.m. - YWCA Centennial Macbride auditorium. 

Birthday dinner - River room, Monda" Marcb 21 
Iowa Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m. - University Wo-

Tluanda,. Mlrch 1'7 men's club and. Unlv~rsity New-
12:30 p.m. - Uliversity Wo- comers' club dessert party brlel,e 

men's club luncbei prolt'am - - University club rooms. 
University club r InS. ,, 8 p.m. - Humllpltles society, 

~:30 p.l'!') . - II'r an 11 e club .,eaker: t;'rof. Kurt Weinberg -
sPrln, tournament - Iowa MtI- "nate chamber, O~ CfpltuJ. . , 

. - tpor h .. Dlm'boD rerarillnr da&el beYODd lbl. aell.du.'. 
•• r •• "IUODl bI &h. elne • • 1 UI' Pr •• de.&, 014 CQl&e,l). 

CATALYST CLUB WI L L 'the semester today at 7:30 p.m. 
Pleet March 11 at 7:45 p.m. at In room 214, University haJJ. 
the home of Mrs. Robert Buck
les, 1116 ¥'uscatlne ave. New 
members will ,be Initiated. Mrs. 
Joseph Wayner '1,'111 speak on 
"Selectlnl' China." 

DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES· 
slonal commerce fraternlly, will 
hold a ~egular /Juslness meetlni 
today at 7:30 p.m. In the Iowa 
Memol'lal Union ateterla al-

8TUDENTS, ENROLLED IN cove. 
the ' Porelgn Studltl prorram, 
who are Interesteq In work with THE BILLY MIT () H ELL 
lovernment a,encie. (intelll- Squadron dr1l1 ICheduled lor 
aence, National Security, State Tuesday, March 8, has been 
department) · IIhould see Profel- postponed until today at 8 p.m. 
lor Funke (108 SchuffII' hall) due to the sub"'lltate basketball 
at once. I ' game. Squadrort members will 

attend the special drill in the 
Armory but will not ,be ' requlred 
to attend In uniform. 

trustee nomination petltlOlll 
must be filed Ibefore 5 p.m., 
today in the journalism of
fice, room 205 CommunlcltlOlll 
Center. Copies of petitions, altd 
full Information on reqUIre
ments. are available at the jOut
na lillJl ollice. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI. ,10-
tesslonal commerce Iratem1t1. 
wlH hold Its third p"d,e ~r'" 
Ing clue 01 the "melter I today 
at 7:30 p.m. In room 217 Un}..,. 
.Ity hall. 

THE ZOOLOGY IIM1NAR 
wlll meet Frld'y, March 11, at 
4:10 p.m, In room 10l, . ZoololY 
bulldrn,. cbih. Ye ~hlh'" te
... 1Idl .. lOollttl III the zooloty 
deptll'tm'tl~ will .,...k on: 8weet 
pt. :polaolllDJ all norm'l and H
liniratln. Un", •• 

STUDENT ""OOuNCIL I0OI 
exchanlle: All students who "a~' 
not picked up thell' booka .nd~r 
mqney may do 80 at the Itud t 
council oftice, 113 Mact)rlde .h4 , 
March 7 throu,h March 2, . .. ~ 

THERI WILL 81 A VANA Office will ~ 01l8n 1 to II ~JII, 
conf.rent1i at the Catholic Stu· All books and mol'le, not t)Jal~· 
dint center for aU marrlN •• ki-, ed by & p.m., Matl'tl 1II, .btt!OjnI 
dell" at 7 p.m. on Saturday, tile . jleGpert..y of the ltli4idt 
Mirt.'lb 12. council. 

37 Air (a 
Thi~ty-seven basic and advaI 

ced ~ROTC cadets have bee 
pledged to the Billy Mitche 
Squadron, accordlOg to WilJlal 
Vaughan, ca. Ottumwa, COn 
mender of the group. Pledgir 
ceremonies were held last wee' 

The squadron, which is It 
local chapter of the national AI 
nold ,Air s~ety, an !honoral 
military fraternity, is planning 
series of flights tlhls weekend ff 
its members and other interestl 
"FROTC cadets. The group wi 
hold a dr1l1 meeting in the A' 
mory at 8 tonight. 

New Pledres 
The new pledges are Edwa; 

Arbaugh, A2, Persia; David 
Carey, A2, Marion ; Merrill W.Ul 

der, AI, Lake Park; Glenn Ne 
~y, AI, Terril; Phillip SchoJ 
AI, Clinton; Ronald lHangartn< 
AI, Waukon; Walter Brewer J 
AI , Clesco. 

Garry Greenberg, AI, 
York CitYI Harold Weyer, 
Newhall; Larry Feller, 
ton; John Voogd, A3, 
fred Gislair. AI. Wellman; 
/1 Wirtz, AI, Wellman; 
Justen, AI, Iowa City; 
James, AI , Mason City. 

Lee Weir, AI, Arnold, 
Russell CI ess, C3, Iowa 
Roscoe Niffenegger, AI, 

' City; Frederick Jewett, 
Council Bluffs; David Cox, 
Marshalltown i Richard 
EI, Idwa,..:city; Rex Davis, 
Oskaloosa. 

Others 
Jack Creach, AI, 

N. Y.: David Hartman, Al, 
ton; William Vorhies, AI, 
iuk; Stephen Sanger, AI, 
(.'IIY; James Macy, l!:1, IO"J,.,(~ i 

Lorrence ' Kellar, El, 
Richard. Hutchjnson, E2, 
Lake. 

Paul Beitzel, C3, 
John Griffin, AI, Alb 
Darn, AI, Grand 
Olpe, A2, Malvern; 
yak, AI, Clutier; Larry 
ell, AJ , Toledo; Ken 
Marvin Miller, A2, 

Vaughan said that 
ceremonies will be held 
this semester. 

Military advisors for the 
drOll are Major Kenneth 
en and Lt. Morton C . 
both professo\-s in the air 
departmen t. 

~Iudenf 
(omposer,' s 
Program Set 

Five .gradua.te students 
composed music for a 
composer's program wbich 
be sponsored by the music 
partment. The program 
given Sunday at 7:30 
north music halt. 

rOarl Kittleson, Man k 
Minn., composed tlhe first 
ber entitled "Three 
Thomas H~rdy'." It 
by the Unive.rsity 
Sil\gers with St~hen H(lbsori 
Iowa City, conduo.ting. 

Robert Elledge, G, 
~posed "Trio for UT,~' .... ' 
Jean Hedlund. G. Des 
will play the oboe; Clyde 
son, G, FCruUmor'e, 
clarinet, and Rona td 
Iowa City, the >bassoon. 

Woodwind TrIo 
The same three students 

play a romposition 1>y 'J 
entitled "Scherzo Cor 
Trio." 

Two songs for a soprano 
a !Woodwind quintet; "0 
1fle Vallet' and "Who 
Amid th! Greenwood?" 
were composed by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Feese 

The woodwind quintet 
POSed of Russell 
East Lansing, Mix:'h., flute i 
iredlund, oboe; Johnson, 
'net; James Winter, G, 
03111., horn, and Tyree, 
"fter intermission ' 

Woodwinds" Iby John 
Iowa Oity, lwill !be 
Playing ,tor the nl.lilnber 
Friedewak!, ,(lute: Johll8On, 
net, and Tyree, bassoon. 

Woodwlnd Quartet 
"Qull'l',tet for 

Ki~t1eson will feature the 
llIree students and MJ.ss 
lund, oboe. 

"MusLc tor Brass and 
!)ani" by Thomas J. 
0, eoatesviUe, Pa ., ill 
IlIInt>er on o1tJe fPJ'dgram. 
lor the number will be 
Wdvlraon, A3, 'Rock 
n.wld Hans, M, 
~,D., trumpets. . ' 

'WInter and David 
G, Cedar Fells. 'horns; 
Waery, G, Iowa City, and 
Cox\ G, Clane, \lil., 
Dennla Wilson, AI, 
baritone; Geraild 
lnd Carol Ohirm, G, 
).tInn., Tlmpani. . .,. 

.... ot Got,· 
~ Whin 

The 
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t and Syria, quickly joined b, 
would e"clude otber torel", 

ceo A detente plan would. Nt 
ab economic counell would 
n and Insurance eDterprilel. 

aunt, and if they can't, then, 
h such blundering jnr their 

rsonal expenses, no WOnd€f 
y can't do something with tbe 
tional budget. .. 
he bUJ _ has already passed, 

t sO!)'letfil ng is wrong it U)ere 
n't some' red faces when· the 
orne lax deduction bills come 
. Such a fabulous Talse In }lay 

congress and a $20 deduction 
the taxpayers - the diller

e is going to come out some
ere. 

But then that's another story 
d your guess is as good "as 

Mrs. D. R. Miliaordell 
326 Flnkblne patk ~.' 

,OINT TENANTs "" ' , , 
CONNERSVILLE, Ina. V1')
me time ago, Bob Murray's 
n hbund klJled SOllW! of his 

Ickens.. The dog 11 .. been kept 
alned to lIis doghouse since. 
e other day a pullet decided 

e would rather live in the dog. 
use with. the hound than In the 
kken house. The two get .along 
e. Murray says. 

e of Tbe Dall, Iowan In 1M 
d by Z p.m. tbe day prece41D1 

mUlt be typed ar ledbly writ· 
bllsbed more iball aile weel! 

pubUabed In tile GeMral Ne· 
eh noUee. abould be de_tee 

m 21&. COmDJu.Dleatto .. ee.· 
y Jowan reserves the rip' \e 

EPISCOPAL LENTEN SUP· 
r will be held today at 5:45 
m. in Trinity church. The sera 
ce begins with evening prayer 

the church. Supper follows. 
e speaker will be Prof. GeOfl' 

. Martin, head ot tlhe 'botany 
PIV\ment. Students are Invit· 

[
THE llNION BOARD PUS· 
ts . a free movie, "The Mab 
ho Came to Dinner," witil 

.only Woolley, Belte Davis, 
fnn Sheridan and Jimmy Dur· 

te, Sunday, March 13, at 7:30 
m. in the Union lounle. 

MODEL AIRPLANE HOMY· 
s are invited to a teneral 
eetlng of the Model MulIers, 

ay at 7:15 p.m. In conference 
om I ot the Iowa Memorial 
nlon. Both winter and sum· 
er programs for university ItU' 
nts and persdnnel will be dls
ssed. 

FRITZ ROHaUOlL 
partment of .physics, wlU 
ok on "The Emission LIne. of 

e Solar Corona" at 4:10 p.m. 
.uesdsy, March 15, jt! room 381 
y,les bulld 1111. 

STUDENT ---ruBUCATIONI 
uslee nomination petlUOAI 
ust be flied ,before II jI.m., 
day in the journaUsm 0(' 
ee, room 205 CommunlcatlOnt 
enter. Copies of petitions, a,~d 
n Information on reqUire
ents, are available at the jour· 

alJJm office. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, , .. 10-
'810nal commerce Irat.rn!tJ, 
ill hold Its third pled,e ,ti~· 
If clus of the .emeitet" todi1 
7:30 p,m. in room 217 Unl~· 

ty hall. , 

I STUDENT OOVNCIL WJ 
~chanle : All student. Who bav,' 
ot picked up their books and/llr 
~Qney may do 10 at the st\.ldell' 
ouncll ottlce, 113 Mac~rlde ,t\4tt, 
f,arch 7 throlJlh March 2,. "t,ht 
~flce will be qpen 1 to 5 'p,1I\. 
til books and mone, not cHat!1: 
it by5 p.In'j ,MarCil 1&, ~ ~ 
De -9'opert-y. of the It • 
oURell. 

( 

31 Air Cadets ,, 'Pledged to ·:Billy. Mit(hell 
Thi(ly·seven basic and advan· 

ced ~ROTC cadets have been 
pledged to the Billy Mitchen 
Squadron, accordmg to Wllliam 
Vaughan, C3, Ottumwa, com
mander ' of the group. Pledging 
ceremonies were held last week. 

The squadron, which Is tlte 
local chapter of the national Ar
Dold Air soillety, an !honorary 
military fraternity, Is planning a 
series' 'Of flights tlhls weekend for 
its members and other interested 
",FROTe cadets. The group will 
hOld a drill meeting in the Ar
mory at '8 lonight. 

New Pledres 
The new pledges are Edward 

Arbaugh, A2, Persia; David J. 
Carey. A2, Marion; Merrill Wu~. 
der, AI, Lake Park; Glenn New-
01, AI, Terril; Phillip Sehorr, 
}.I, Clinton; Ronald !Hangartner, 
AI, Waukon; Walter Brewer Jr., 
AI, C1esco. 

Garry Greenberg, AI, New 
York CltYi Harold Weyer, AI, 
Newhall; Larry Feller, AI, Clin
ton; John VQogd, A3, Nevada; 
Freel Gislair, A I, Wellman; Lar
r1 Wirtz, AI, WellmaJl; Peler 
Justen, AI, Iowa City; Richard 
James, AI, Mason City. 

Lee Weir, AI, Arnold, Mo.; 
Russell Cless, C3, Iowa City; 
Roscoe Niffenegger. AI, Iowa 
City; Frederick Jewett, C3, 
Council Bluffs; David Cox, AI, 
Marshalltown; Richard Mauer, 
EI, Idwa;City; Rex Davis, A2, 
Oskaloosa. 

Others 
Jack Creach, AI, Buffalo, 

N. Y.: David Hartman, AI, Clin
ton; William Vorhies, AI, Keo. 
kuk; Stephen Sanger, 41, Iowa 
<':IlY; James Macy, El. Iowa-City; 
Lorrence ' Kellar, El, Danville; 
Richard, 1I utchJnsonr E2, Spirit 
Lake. 

Paul Beitzel, C3, Dubuque; 
John Griffin, AI, Albia; Ed 
Dorn, Al, Grand River; Larry 
Gipe, A2, Malvern; George No
vak, AI, Clutier; Larry McDow, 
ell, AI, ToledQ; Ken Weller, 
Marvin Miller, A2, Cherokee. 

Vaughan said that activation 
ceremonies will be held later 
this semester. 

Military advisors for the squa
dron are Major Kenneth McEw
en and Lt. MorlOn C. Blaisdell, 
both professors in the all' science 
departmen 1. 

~Iuden' 
Composer's 
. Program Set 

"JEW rORK EASTER PARADE PREVIEW 

Tln~l'iI, _I, little a1lor 
III baku .101e. Narro" velvet' ilb- , 

. bOn band 'Ia i-ontlnQI!CI to form 
curved .tem. for llili two tarle. 
"bile dal .... HI .bove ODe eye. 

rhll mllAbroom cloebe, • Dew 
.... pe (or lIprln&, '~M, II In 
beIIutlfllJ, Imported atra", braId. 
It. I!f'OWl\ aDd rlppll!' brim are 
t~mtd wltb .. cIvet cordln,. 

lIIu.hroom CttiWD .. loch •• ( lua
miu" ImPOr1"" belli buntal 
.tra.. wllh wn'IIth of GoweN 
&lid lea"H and • I'rlllp, wblte 
orpnd, onnklrt on Ih,. brtm. 

NaluNI raw IlIk ., fabric In 
thll pert Uttle ba... which Iita 
aqulUely 'OD ~@ bl!8<l. It II per. 
'@clfy' plain ' except for narrow 
lelf · bend and UttJe vel vel tob. 

EWptlca.llY-Iha!M'd IIIlIor In Iu.
troull belli buntal, • amooth and 
• Illnln& ImllClrtNi IItfllW, Ia 
trimmed wltb • la"e, bln"k 
velvet bow Iylna nat on brl .... 

EaAtf'r bOnnet IlIlmportNi .lraw 
features a ray ... ,...t" of now
era and (rult OD II. rll'I.lf'II brim. 
It II wonderful (or Ihla MI,rln,,1 
loftcr-Iooklnl lulb WId drClise .. 

A Cup of Coffee 
'Is' Not Breakfast! 

Were you one of thirty million ------------
people who skipped or skimped tein, such 'as they can get abun· 
breakfast this morning? Were dantly in bread and milk, meat 
you expecting the "colfee bl'eak- and eggs. 
to take care of your nutritional Constant Nlbblinr 

2. It can help an expectant needs? 
molher or nursing mothct to 

A cup of coffee will not do it. meet her unique nutritionjll need~ 
No, not even if you add a whole without slipping into the habit of 
handful of vHamin pills. constant nibbling. Nibbling is a 

You won't get a rash on the notoriously bad eating practice. 
Frequently it is one o.t the causes 

tirst morning you join the "nev- of excessive weight gain durilli 
er-mind-breakfast" club. But lpregnancy. A ~OOd breakfast, 
'about 90 days' l~ter, the symptoms making for better food distri-

I may show up. bution over the da y, helps to 
Five .gradua.te students have Mary Van V iet Bad Pattern avoid Or stop nibbling. 

composed music for a student Gamma Phi Beta 3. When breakfast is tho Im-
composer's program which will The evidence indicates that a portan t meal It should be, It 
be sponsored by the music de· Mary Van Vliet, A3, Otley, has poor breakfast is a bad pattern establishes a family eating pat. 
partment. The pr()lgram will !be ·been elected president of Gam- for nutritional health. And mal- tern from which growing chil-
given Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in rna Phi Beta social sorority. nutrition, even of a minor sort, dren will profit a lt their ' lives. 
north musi~ hall. Other newly elected offieers produces a multitude of symp- 4. Studies a t SUI indicate that 

Oarl Kittleson, Man k a 't 0, are Elaine Patrou, A3, Webster toms ..!. physical. mental, and a good breakfast tends 10 reduce 
Minn., composed tlhe first num· City, vice~president and social emotional. late morning fatigue. This may 
bel' entitled "'Ilh:ree Poems of chairman; Joyce Hartley, A3, A good breakfast should com- help to prevent industrial ac-

I Thomas HardY." It will !be slmg Elmhu1 st, I,ll., vice-president and prise about one-fourth of cidents in the belore-noon hour, 
by the University iChamber piedge trainer. your tolal fooa for the <lay. It . I ' 
Sl· ... ~ers with St",nhen Ho"--n, G, ' the period when aCCIdents n In-.~ ... y LA>V Arlette Eiten, A3, Zearing, IIf., should consist of 8 val'lely of 
1_"8 City, cO- ..... Ating. dustrial plants are most frequent. 
uw IJIU...... recording secretary; S y I v i a wholesome foods ; fruit (cooked., 
Robert Elledge, G, Beacon, Doloh, A3, Maquoketa, \ corres- canned, raw) or juice, cereal, Reducing Diets 

COlTliposed "Trio for Woodwinds." pOnding secretary, and Virginia eggs or meat, enr,ched bread or 5. People on weight malntain-
Jean !Hedlund, G. Des Moines, ,Hagens, A2, Mason City, treas- toast, milk, and coffce or tea if Ing or reducing diets will find 
will play the ~boe; Clywd~ Jo~~- urer. you wish iI. Such a breakfast lhat calorie restriction is casler 
son, G, Fenrumore, IS., 'UIC Appointed . officers include obviously cannot be ealcn on thc lo take when one-fourth of tile 
clarinet, and Ronald Ty.ree, G, Bonnie Kutter'" , A2, Peru, III., way to the bus dr while sprint. daily food allowance is eaten ot 
Iowa City, the 'bassoon. house manager; Barbara TUlOn- ing for a 7:30 class. breakfast. A reducing diet, no 

Woodwind Trio A3 A . dl ' " h ir What can a good breaklast do'. matter what food faddists may The same three students will er, , vpca, JU Clar, c a -
playa conwosition by 'Johnson man; Patrida Meyers, A2, Solon. 1. It can help. an adolescent say to the contrary, should start 
entitled "Scherzo tClr WDodwind standards 'chairman; Barbara (who needs more of most foods with a good breakfast - one 
Trio." .Work, AB, Homewood, Ill., scho- than his or her parents) get containing fruit or juice, an cgg, 

Two songs for a soprano and 'larship chairman; . enough calorie and essential or breakfast meat, bread or toast 
a AVOOdwind quintet; "0 COOl is Carole 'Bartels, A2. Dubuque, nutrients for growth and to wilh- with a small amount of buller or 
tile Valley" and "WOO Goes rush ,chairman; Jan Olson, AI, stand the 'rigors of acti ve teen- margarine and a beverage. 
Amid thl'f Greenwood?" also Iowa City, assistant rush chair- age life without depending too Without a doubt, a good break. 
Were composed by Kittleson. man; Virginia Glass, A2, Man- much on candy bars and soda fast not only contributes to better 
Mrs. Elizabeth Feese tWill slrj,g. chester, song leader; JoNett Mel- pop. Teenagers need not only nutritional health, but is a tamily 

Fashion Tips 
Clothes Must Receive 

Regular Care 
Good lines, correct fit and 

proper coordination of an outfit 
are the foundation upon which 
a man's good appearance standl . 
His clothes must receive rerular 
care, )Jowever. il they are to 

. look their best at all times aD\I 
give fUll wearing value. 

Here are 10 important tips on 
the right care of clothes, sug
gested by men's wear specialists 
of the made-to-measure build: 

1. Don't wear the same suit 
Iwo days in a row. Rotate the 
sllits in your wardrobe. 

2. Hang clothes carefully be
tween wearings using ago 0 d 
hanger. This will enable clothes 
to retain their rood line5 aJld 
lose wrinklea readily. 

OverJ0a4ed l'ocket. 
3. Don' t overload 5ult pockets . 

Pockets crammed full spoil the 
silhouette and lines 01 a suit and 
help wear it out. 

•. Be sure your suits arc made 
10 your measurements. are prop· 
erly proportioned and fit cor· 
tectly, thus providing full free· 
dom and ease of movement with· 
out binding or constriction. 

5. Brush your clothes regular
ly to remove loose dust. Be sure 
to include inside of trouser cutfs 
and pockets. 

6. Go over your suits thorough
ly with the upholstery nozzle of 
a vacuum cle ner every weck 
0): two to remo e Imbedded dust 
and dilt. 

Air Clothes 
7. All' clothc$ between wear

ings to remove tobacco, perspir' 
~ ion and any other odors. 

8. When suits are eleaned or 
pressed, be sure coat sleeves ar' 
pressed round . 

9. Shoes should always be kept 
well-Shined, nbt only because 
shoe care is a part of being well 
dressed, but because polish helps 
PI eservc 6hoe lea lhu·. 

10. A hat ~hould be brushed 
thoroughly betore each wearing. 
Dust discolors a hat, detraets 
from a wearer's appearance and 
will ruin the hat felt in a shorl 
time. 
In~lente of' Good Groombl, 
Rest and regular rotation in 

wearing every article in a war
drobe, plus regular and meticu
lous care keep a man looking his 
best at all times and lengthen tho! 
wearing life of clothes. 

It's suggested that every man 
annually add to his wardrobe a 
minimum of three suits made to 
nis measurements. This will ex· 
tend the number 01 possible com
binations and changes and also 
help make clothes last longer. 

M<!n save time and wear and 
tear on their wa rdrobe by con· 
stantly keeping clothes In good 
shape. A few minutes cllfe ev
ery day Is the best Insurance a 
man can glve his wardrobe. 

Bobbie Cotter Trio 
At Hillel Dance 

"Carden in the Rain," wlll be 
the theme ot a Hillel dance Sat· 
urday night. 

Bobble Cotler and her trio will 
furnish music for ttle event 
which will be held at Hlllt!l 
house, 122 E. Market st., Irom 
9 until mldni,ht. The cost Is 
75 cel'\ts per person. 

Eleanor Green, • A3, Omaha, 
Neb., 1s general chairman of the 
event. Arlene Volen, AI, Chi
cago, is 100d chairman and Jer· 
ome Goldstein, AI, Elgin, Ill., is 
in charge of decorations. 

WlNTilJlSALAD 

The woodwind quin.tet is corn· chert, AI, Clinton, assistant song more calories but also more pro- morale builder as well. 

~~&~~~~~~~ ~~~§§§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, East Lansing, Mich., nute; Miss Dorothy Barts, A3, Iowa City, I' 
Jiedluoo, Oboe; Johnson, clarl- rituals chairman, Carol .Valy, RR THE T,ALES nr HOFFMANN 
llet; James Winter, G, Fresno, >'1, Park ' Ridge, Ili., assistant EN~U T;DAY • I in Technlcolor 

Winter salad: douse drained 
cooked frozen broccoli and 
drained cooke~ carrot strips with 
French drcssing. Refrigerate un. 
til ready to serve, then alternate 
the two vegetables on ulad 
greens tor a ifretty effect. 

Calif., horn, and Ty.ree, bassoon. rituals ohairinan; Betty Broyles, , 
,Atter intermission "Trio t()ll' M, Grinnell, ' puvrtclty; Patricia 

Woodwinds" iby John. OehTle, G, Hllfner, ~2 .• Burlington, activit· THE YEA R' S FUN N I E SI F I LM rtifii ICNJa City, tWiH !be !Presented. ies; Kerin OkeTlin, AI, Clarinda, .L!:!!:!.l 
Playin.g for the nWTJber will be historian; Ellen Moody, A3, Pic
Frledewakl, flute: J 00 I180n , olarl- ayune, Miss., Crescent corres-
n~t, and Tyree, bassoon. pondent. 

Woodwind Quartet Patricia Christie, A3, Holstein, 
"Quartet tor Woodwinds" !by intramurals chairman; Sue Mur

I(jbt!ieson will feature the aolxwe ray, A3, Iowa City, magatines 
1hree students and Mi8B Hed· Clhalrman; Jo Jones, A2, Mt. 
lund, oboe. Pleasant, philanthrQpics chair-

"Music tor Brass and Tim- man; Sue Wormhoudt, A2, Ma· 
IlIInl" by Thomas J. Anderson, 'son City, assistant pledge train
G, Coatesville, Pa., ill the last er; Bonnie Beer, ,A2, FelTY, as
IIlini>er on <Iale IPJ'Ograrn. Playing . 81stant social chairman, and 
for the number will !be Wayne NanSeay Barnes, A3, Siqux CIty, 
tJud\icton, A3, 'Rock Ra,plds, and assistant treasurer. 
David tHans, A'l, Wah Peton, --,-,-' _____ _ 
N.D., trumpets. \' 

'WInter and David Kennedy, 
G, Cedar Thlts, horns; James 
\Vaery, G, Iowa City, and Bobby 
Oox, C, (lisne, Ul, t.r~.; 
Dennis Wilson, AI, Jeftferson, 
baritone; Gera']d Buxton, tuba, 
and Carol OhllUl, G, Morehead, 
}.finn" Timpollnl. 

SALAD SHOIlTCllT 
Salad shortcut: when you are 

preparing cole slaw for a crowd, 
put the cabbage through the 
coarse bla~e of your tood chop
per, then mix wit.h dressing and 
seasonings and refrigerate until 
serving time. 

When yeu wath h.,., 
The WMtH"l fin •• 

LAUNDROMAT 

A salvo of bellylaughs.1 
"T~e who~ • . screen explodesl" 

-N.wsw •• ~ 

I A" American GnlUaKll rut I 

JACQUES TATI'S ~ ~ 

1Mtr. HuF:·), 
'\tfCUit~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"Fast and 
Furiously 

Funnyl 

You'll want 
to see it 

more than 
oncel" 

- bclbook 

.. 
'I1IE DAILY lOW '-Iowa Clb', la.-Dur., Mar. II, 195!>-Pact J 

Co-Captains of Cheerleadi Alpha Chi Omega 
Initiates 1 S 

Fifteen girls were initiated In
to Alpha Chi Omep social sora F 

only Sunday. AI It dinner hon
oring the new initiates, Anne .. 
Larson, AL Auror t I ll., reeeived u. 

NEW CO-CAPTAIN of \.he eheerleadlnr quad re Robert Lan
d ... , AZ, Des Moines, and DIllie Pltroll , A3, Websl r it),. Four 
MW cheerleaders recently were Idded to the quad. They will 
repl_ tbe seDl.r cheerlead' .... 

Prof. Kuhn To Address Voters' League 
Prot. Manfard Kuhn of the SO· "----.,.,...-

cioJocy depollrtmenl will spea~ H. Ne mJth, 2M {"owan bt., 
to members 01 the League 01 wilb M • D vicl tout the di -

I the outstandin, pledce award. 
Those IniU ted include Mar

I De BaueT, AS. Wesley ; Joan 
Black~ton, NI , Rockford. Ill: 
Sharon G lon, AI . Ceda r Rap_ 
id ; Su 'an C oodf Ilow, NI , Aur· 
ora, lil.; Alyce Harrlngtop. A2, 
laquoketa; Carol Heec. NI, 

Aurora, Ill.: Ardis J acl(son, AS, 
Brookings. $ . D.; Susan Lan&fitt, 
AI. Cedar Rapids. 

Mi Lar ·on, Annette Meyer, 
AI, Bettendorf; Evelyn Old,$en, 
AI, Rockford; Carole Pfaltzgrafl, 
AI, Dumont; J anet Schmene, 
NI, Spencer; Sally J o Slepker, 
NI, Quincy, m., and Mary Lou 

orcn en, AI, Harlan. 

. Ea . T •• ll e · 

Alln Ladd In ' BANE' 

lor Grant ill 
'ROOM FOR ONE 1I0al' 

Warnen Voters at 8 !p.m. Monday _cussl;;,;;;;;o;;n= I ;;;a;;d;;e;;;r'====~=;.... I ~~;;.;;~;;.w;;;;::~~ In .conference room 2 of the Iowa \!' ~ &~ 
Memorial Union. The pl1bllc Is '8l-1' ; fAl .. ~11 .., 
Invited to attend this general 

meeting. Starts FRIDAYI Kuhn, whose t.oplc will be ''In· 
dlvidual Uberties," Is local 
president of the American Asso
elation of University P.ro/essors. 
rounder of the Iowa City branch 
at <the American Civil Uberties 
union, and member of t he lo\\'a 
City Friends meetin, . 

Dtae .... loll MeeUnn 
The second round 01 d lscWi

sian meetJn.gs on the sUbject of 
"Individual Libel'tres" wiU be 
held during the third and fourth 
weeks of Marcil . The housllli 
areas lP'oup wiU meet at 8 p.m. 
Tues(lay In !.he home or Mrs. 
Georae Ludwin. 914 FinlCbine 
paM:. Mrs. John Fram 'WUl 1 d 
tlhe dlscussl on. 

Mrs. H. T. Muhly, 1107 Kirk
vJood colll't, will serve as h06tess 
00 the lJOuthea&t grOlU) at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. M.rs. Bertr m Coh en 
will lead the discussion. The 

M STOIIY 
WUlOfI 

EDNA 
FERBER'S r_~~= 
PUUTZER 

PRIZE 
NOVEl 

JANE WYMAN 
SfERDNG HAYDEN· tw£f 0lS(Jj r.----CO-IIIT----a 

lore Fun With n.t 
" hea.rtr by the Dolen" 

Fa rnII, ! 

city-wlde IgI'OlU) <Will meet at the TONY CURTIS • GLORIA DE HAVEN I 

hom ot Mrs. Norman Nelson, rAUL GlUm. (OlINNE CAlV£T 

Myrna Loy • Jeanne .Cra1a 
Debra Plui • Jdr Hunter 

"BELLES ON THEil TOIS" 
353 Lexington ave., at 9:30 a.m., ~"":~';':="';:':';:;;;;;'';;;;~-IJJ I I 

Mar.ch l7. The dJscussion will be ~~~;=:::::~~~~;;~;;;~~ •• ;;;.I:-~ruU"ii-led by Mra. Glen Clasen. . TODAY 
North Group 

Nort.h group will meet a t 8 THIlU 
p.m., March 17 a t 414 Brown 8t. FRIDAY 
Mrs. Fred Leach will act as hos
tess <lind 1ead t he d iscu ion. Ea t 
group will meet the same eve
nl I1g with Mrs. Bruce Wohwenod, 
leader. at the home of Mrs. 
James 09bur n, 1132 E. Burling
IDn st. 

West ,group wiU meet at 8 p.m., 
March 22 at tlhe home of Mrs. J . 

CLAM SANDWICH 
LJke clams? Drain a smR 11 eMI 

of them and add them to softened \ 
cream cheese for a sandwich 
spl'ead. Water cress makes a 
good green tor this sandwich. 

In tL. mad of the Itreet 

tLey li .... A man, Cold, 
I-rl ..... quidl witlt Ju. rut ... , 
.low wida Ju. Leut. 
A woman ,,1.0 tltouabt .Le 
wanted money more tban 10.,. ... 
"~t in tit. {jerc:Je It:rtI8Ile 
lor rJd and pown! 

LESlifCilOl 
MEl FERI£I 

~~~~~ JEll PIERRE lUIIOIIT 
't fit - M-O·M -_ .. 

~l' f~ nCHNICOLOIt 

JAMjf- ... - ' ", 

~~ 
. CO~_~...,~ 

SIiirti:glODAY.! d~ - -. 
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By Bob Hooker 

Iowa's Big Ten ilasketball 
champs, alter first assembling at 
the field house, will entrain at 
9:15 a.m. today for Evanston, Ill., 
where tile National Collegiate 
Atl)letlc association's regional 
tourn~ment opens Friday night. 

Penn State, ,which won the re-

* * * Regional Pairings 
,For.Friday Sel 

Here are the Nailonal Coller
lak Athletic uloclatlon'. palr
In,. 'or the lour reclon~1 tour
nament'. openlnr rames Friday. 

At . Bvalliiton, III.: 
1:30 p.m. - Kelltucky VI. Mar

quette 
9:S0 P.rn. - IOWA VI. ' Pelln 

. Slate ' 

At Phlladelpbla: 
LaSalle VI. Prlncetoll 
Villanova VB. Caabaua 

, At Manhattan, Kan.: 
Southern. Mdhodlst VI. Brailley 
Colorado VB. Tul.a 

At Corvallla, Ore.: 
Ore,on Slate VI. Se~Ule 

Saa Franelsc:.o vs. Utab 
FrI.ay'. wlnnen at each re,

lonal alte will play Saturday 
(alter the losers play) for the 
rI'ht tG eDter &he four-team NC
AA final. at Kansas City, March 
18-111. 

gional meet last year when jt 518 games against 84 reversals at ed Iowa to its second outright 
WilS held in tile Iowa field house, Kentucky. Botn Wildcat losses Big Ten togllin history, asserted, 
Is tile Hawks' first challenger at this year were to Georgia Tech'oS "Wc!re stiU playing these gam" 
9:30 p.m. as national title play "Cinderella" club, .but Kentucky .one at n time. In a tournament 
opens Friday night at four tronts gained much prestige from win- it'! foollsh to iook ahead as ev
throughout the country. nlng December games over La- el·ything is so unpredictable. One 

This marks Iowa's first ap- Salle, defending NCAA king and poor ,ame is olien fatal." 
pearance in quest of the NCAA back to hold the throne ~hls tlme, The only thin, predictable Is 
title, as tile Ha'wks of 1945 18- and Utah, the hest in the Rocky that: tile school which wins fout 
fused to enter the meet after mountains. stl'llight will be NCAA champ for 
taking all the Big Ten marbles. 'Limber Up' Today 1955. . 

The Nittany Lions of Coach As for Iowa's plans, Coach Following the 74-58 loss to 
John Egll, in his first year at Bucky O'Connor's Hawks win Michigan Monday in the BIj Ten 
Penn State, have won 18 of 26 work out at 3 p.m. today "to wind up with noUling at stake -
nmes and have tallied over 105 Iitnber UP for the meet." Perhaps Min'l.esota had lost Its last chan~ 
points three times. Tuesday fPenn Iowa can become better ac- to tie for the title by losing to 
State qualified for the Evanston qualnted with the McGaw sur- Wtsconsin Saturday- the HaWltl 
jdust ,by disposing of Memphis roundings. On Jan. 22 North- held only an .informal shooting 
State, 59-55. western tore a stunned Hawk clriJI Tuesda'y. 

ArDelle on Hand club apart, 93-73. The team !Will Bucky adequately summed up 
Center Jesse Arnelle is ,back set up headquarters at Evans- the task ahead by te)]Jn&, the 

again to spark the Nlttany Lions . . ton's Orrington hotel. Hawks foUowing the Michigan 
Last year Arnelle, 6-5, was voted Wednesday night a stiff prac- setback, "Don't offer any alibis. 
the most valuable player after Uce was held to get ready for You won the big ones and yOU 
his team won the Iowa City re- Penn State. Assistant athletic di- won them when they counted. 
glona1 by topping Louisiana rector Rollie WUliams turned Forget this one. lBut don't forget. 
State, 78-70, and Notre Dame. over his scout report of the Penn Four more games will do It." 
71-63. A week later Penn State State - Memphis State game to 'Bad One Ou& of SYliem' 
took third In the NCAA fihals O'Connor. "Certainly we ho~ we got our 
at Kansas City. This year Arnelle However, Bucky pointed out, last bad one (game) out of our 
averaged 2'1.3 points per game to "Nothing new is planned. There system at Michigan Monday," 
place ninth nationally in scoring. was not enough time to make O'Connor emJiha~i2ed Wednes-

Possibly Friday's opener at _____________ Iday. "It's better to have It hap-

7:30 p.m. between Kentucky (22- WSUI To Carry pen - if it had to happen - be-
2) and Marquette (23-2) wi\1 Iore the NCAA meet starts." 
take tile spotlight at Northwest- With the NCAlI. imposing a 
ern's McGaw Memorial Hall E 1 G tournament rule which limits a 
which is the site of the. four-team vans on ames team to suit up 12 men for play, 
"knock out" to see who goes to Coach O'Connor Wednesday an-
Kansas City for the finals, Mar. Hawkeye basketball ae&lon ID nOUl)ced that the regular travel-
18-19. the NCAA rerional tournament ing squad of 15 players WOllld 

Thus, the Hawks will face Friday aDd 8aturday wid be make the trip with.,the final 12-
either Marquette or Kentucky broadcast by several lo""a ata- man team to be picked late today 
Saturday no matter what hap- tlODJ, Includlnr WSUI, the SUI ot early Friday. 
):lens Friday. A consolation game station. Thus, 12 of theie 15 - Carl 
at 7 p.m. opens Saturday's pro- Stations . KWPC, MUlCadne; Cain, Deacon DavIS, Doug Dun-
goom. IUlm, Muon City; KWBG, can, Bob George, Babe Haw-

. 4 Reeordl Impressive Boone, ~nd KVFD, Fori Dod,e, thorne, Itoy JohllBon, John LIs-
Iowa at 17-5 gives the tour will carry the play-by-play ac- ton, Bill Logan, Augie Martel, 

Evanston entries a combined counts orlrinated at Evall8ton, Jerry Reichow, ,Jerry Ridley, 
record ot 80 wins in 97 outings. Ill., by WSUI Sports Director Sharm Scbeuerman, Bill Schoof, 
For the season the Hawks aver- Bill Seaberg and FrAnk &ebolt-Bob Zenner. T"' 
aged 80.7 points per game while . They will broadcast the lowa- will carry the Io.".a banner at 
giving up 70.8. Evanston Friday and Saturday 

Ai Kansas City on Friday, Kentucky has just won its 16th Penn State ,arne berlnnlnr at nights. I 
March. t8, the Evanllton and Southeastern corrference crown 9:25 p.m. Friday and, on Satur- ,Balance has featured Iowa's 

day, either tlie rerional cnmp-Philadelphia rulonal wlDDers in 25 years under Coach Adolph attack all year. The present 
will pia,. lor the Eaatern NCAA Rupp. After losing its season's IOllAhlp play at 8:55 p.m. or the starting five over fae season aV-
tute In one I~me. In the othl'.r opener to :Michigan Stllte, Mar- consolation rame at 6:55 p.rn. el'aged 61.2 points ,Pfr game witil 
,arne the Manhattan and Corv- quette )Von 2:1 straight ,before Logan high at 15.3' bn 337 points 
allis wlnnen will vie lor tbe Notre Dame tripped the Hill- any vast changes for this to'urna- \ for the year and. Scheuenl)an 
~estern cr_n. · On Saturd~y, toppers, 85-64, last Saturday. rr;ent. In fact," he continued, only 7 points blloK on the av
Marcb 19, Ute Ealt-West tlnal However, ' Coach Jack Nagle's "Friday will ·be the first time e/,age at 8.2. In between are Cain 
'er the national champlonsblp club Tuesday streaked away in tbat we'll see either Kentucky or and Seaberg, each at 13.41 and 
wni fellow ~ cOnsolatioD rame an overtime .tIlt to eliminate Mi- Marquette play." Davis at 10.2, In lIadltlOIl"Jowa 
between tbe March ' 18 losen. I am\, qf Ohio, 90-79. StU! 'On& Game at a Time' can fall back on capable bench 
,. ,'" \ . In his 25 years Rupp has won O'Connor, who has just coach- strength. " 

~ l'~'" 

' Hop~ 10 Substitute Outdoors for Field House- . ' 

Baseball' 'Players Work on :'Finer Points 
Further stress on the game's 

S frackmen, Relay Team Eye Japanese, 
Milwaukeelournal Meet 'Next Wresllelowa:! 

Five athlet~s In individual ev- In Exh IlbllillO' nl ' 1 
ents and a mIle relay team will Varsity athletes in tJhe meet runner was scheduled to run the , 
compete at the MilwBukee Jour- will be Murray Keatinge, run- t~o m;le In an attempt to win 
hal meet in Milwaukee Satur
day, Iowa track Coach Francis ner-up for the 'Big Ten 1,000-
Cretzmeyer said Wednesday. yard title last Saturday, and 

The group includes two fresh- Nlck Piper and Gardner ' Van 
men who will enter unattached. Dyke, pole vaultcrs. 
They aTe ChaTles (Deacon) Iowa's mile relay team pr()b
Jones of Boystown, Ncb., who ably will be picked from Ira 
has an Ind~.()r mark of 4:11.4 for Dunsworth, Kea.tingc, Tom Eck
the 'mile and Caesar Smith of er, John Oakley and Les Stev
De~ MOines,- wlnner of the state ens. It will run a matched re
ptep indoor and outdoor titles in lay. possibly against Wisconsin 
the quarter mUe. Smith will en- and Minnesota. 
ter the 600-yard run. Rich Ferguson, the distance 

permanent possession of a tro
phy which he earned in 1953 and 
1954, Ferguson, however, has 
de\!ided to remain out of com
petition until the outdoor season 
in April. 

Other March Indoor compati
tion for fue Hawk~yes includes. 
the'Knlghts of Columbus meet at 
Cleveland, 0 " March 25 and the 
Chicago Daily News Relays in 
Chicago stadium March 26. 

<A team oJ Japanese wrestleI'! 
touril1!g the Unitoo States WOQ 

lour of seven ma tches from tile 
Iowa H8IWks in bhe field house 
Wednesday n1ght. 

Tetlry MoCann, 1123.;pound Big 
Ten champion, was thrown by 
Katsutoshl Yokoyama in a tiJne 
of 4:49, The mat.ch was wresUed 
under OlYll'TljJ>ic rules. , 

i~waFencers To End Besl Year in NCAA ' 

Another Hawkeye chall1Pion, 
123-pound 1954 National Colle
giate' winner Dick Govig, IWaa 
beaten by Shuhei Imada in '.i 
match that was also run under 
Olympic rules. 

Iowa's only victory by pinning 
cam~ when J ohn Winder, 177-
pound Big Ten. champion, threw 
Tosh/mi Kiyotani in the time at 
3:31. Winder's viotory came uti
der !Co1iegiate rules. 

, 
Io~a's fencing team, which 

just finished Its most outstand
Ing ' season In history, is now 
P;llvatlng for the National Col
legiate championships at East 
Lan,ing, ~aT. 24-25, according 

Boys' 
Tournament 

Scores 
81 •• " Culo, 16, C."o.lInvlli. 12 
Tra., 13. IIIOn'.D' •• IW 
C .... II Blafl. Aln.lII ... LI •• oh, 70. .\u..". Ci& "", .. IS. al, .. , ~ .. 
~.''''.k 11&. 1110,1\10, 8UD 511 
'W.n,I, 18, M.nballt .... 12 

II , 0 .. Mol . .. DowU.t 10 
13. III 0.'..... 4'.1 

to Coach Harry Hollien. 
HoHien said that he 'Would 

pick three men to represent 
Iowa at the meet, but he is not 
sure who the three will be. 

In contention are the six men 
who brought fourth place in the 
Big Ten meet last weekend. Last 
year's fifth piace was the previ
ous Big Ten high for the fencers. 

The Hawks had one medal 
winnefo in epee man Roy Pitkin. 
He tied for first. but had to 
'settle lor third in a three way 
fence-off. James Halbach tied 
for fourth in the epee. 

In the -foil division, Ted Myers 
was eliminated from the !lnals 
in a fence-off, 5-4. 

Frank Craig, Iowa's high point 

CIGARETTES 

man this season, was eliminated 
before 't1he final s. T he Hawkeyes' 
two saber men - Warren Pear
son and Dick Gibson - also lost 
in the preliminary rounds. 

The Japanese squad wlllle~ve 
for Purdue today where fhey 
w11l .race the !Boilermakers in ah 
exhibition ma toh. 

your three "e'sll ' in Jine 

HART SOHAFFNER & MARX 
SPORT COATS FOR EASTER! 

~ first base and workIng out sig- achieve the latter technique. 
finer points kept Baseball Coach nals witt) the catchers. While all drllls thus for have 
Ot~o Vogel's prospective players Another pa ir of defensive been in the fi eld house, which 
busy this week as the aIawk ball measures ~ the pick off play has hampered the outfielders in 
club readies Itselt for the Ariz- .and the run down - have been that they can't work on .bauUng 
ona six-game series April 4-9 worked on considerably. As far In fly balls, Vogel and his men 

Intramurais 1-

, at Tucson, Ariz. 
• as baserunning is concerned, the ho~ to move outside soon, per

Hawks have practiced getting haps next week, if the good 
$pot pitching highlighted the good starts and the "jump" on weather keeps up. 

work 01 ' lihe hurlers. "In this the pitcher plus working on the Arizona has played a few 
drill we keep a record of each ,double -..teal. ,games already in the 7~-80 de
pitch which is to hit a certain Offensively bunting and the gree temperature in the South
spot," explains Vogel. "Even Ir hit and run a~e a very Important west. By the time the 10'" a 
~he pitch is in the strike zone, It aspect of the :batting cage prac- team goes west, the Wildcats, 
IS not marked as a successful 'tice each night. The batter tries 'defending • district 7 NCAA 
pitch .unless It .hits the spot or I:tO drive the ball behind the -Im- champs, will have played 26 
near It. By thIS work we hope aginaTY runner on first base to games. 
to make the boys control con
scious." 

Also getting a good share of 
the pitchers' attehtion is pract! e 
at holding men on base, covering 

Marciano-'Cockell 
Bout Set. Ma.¥ 16 
SAN FRANCISCO(JP) - Rocky 1 t h . " b t M 

Marciano will defend his heavy- y or ome Viewers, u ur-
wei g h t box ng championship ray declined any comment on the 

MEN'S VOLLE.IIA£L 
helal F,ale.llllt L.a,n 

81,m. Alph .. Ip.llo. 21·11-21, 81,a. 
ChI 8·21-16 

Hllle.ool "a, •• 
Dover H. 'orlan 
E .yer J , '.,,'elt 
J\ .Dd r. d .... '. '."ell 

WOMEN'S IIA81UtTilALL 
Zola T .. Alplla I 8~, - .q ... 11 R ... . 1 
AI,.. D.11a PI •• e, £ •• Ilawa I. ,.,-

toU • 
Doll. O.H. Doll. D. K.,.. 'Ka". 

O.m .... 12 

Princeton 
Title; NCA 

3 Sub-State 
Cage ,Games 
Here Tonight against Don Cocke II of England subject. 

at San Francisco's Kezar Sta- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. _ .. _ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiijj 

Anotlher sub-state t rip le-
~eader - in seml-tinal action -
js on tap at the Iowa field house 
tonight. 
, At 6:30 p.m, City High's Little 
Hawks take on What Cheer for 
the right ,to, OIl(>Ose Keokuk. Out 
of this '«t'ou:p of ~hree teams will 
come one of the soulheaiit Iowa 
finalists for the state meet at 
Pj!s Moines March 17-1~. 

In the other two games tonight 
,at the field house, St. Ambrose 
of Davenport Dnd Marion colllde 
'at 8 p.m., and.St. Mary's of Iowa 
City opposes Wheatland at 9:30 
:p.m. The winners of, these two 
'la tter gamlls ' play SatUTday for 
fhe other De. Moines finals 
berth (rbm tbls ' area. 

dlum the night 0If lMay 116, Plo
moter Jimmy Murray announced 
Wednesday. 

Murray said he had settled the 
date in a telephone conversa
tion with Jim Norris, president 
of the International Boxing Club 
which is co-promoting the 15-
round bout. 

The Monday night date ap
parently eliminated any national 
television of the fight, particuljlr-

TV MEETING SET ' 
OHICAGO ~ (JP) - The Big 

Ten Wednesday called for 1\ full
fledged conference meeting In 
Chicago Monday to decide, fin
ally, whether the 1955 NCAA 
football television program is 
acceptable. 

EWERS MEN'S STQRE 
28 South Clinton 

At New Process 

Shirts Are 
Tumbler Dried 

This Is an important part of the launderlnll and dry-cleallln, 
service we provide. It ossures you of a shirt that looks •• 
young and as fresh each time It is laundered or dry-cleaned 
as the day It was new. And all shirts are neatly boxed and 
"rapped In Cellophane. 

,.'!, • ~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREY10N 
Gives You True,Tobacco Taste 

And Real Filtration, Too 1 

no»UCT or J:e"'~J"~ 

\ 

CONVaiR 
NEEDS YOUR 
'TALENTS TO DEVELOP - ~ 

TOMORROW'S ' AIRCRAFT 
CONVAIR'S expanding In'.restl In ,h. fl.ld of 
con .. ntlonal, unconventional, and nuclear
po.w.red aircraft offer exc.plional opporlunl
tl •• for Engine.ring Graduoles. 

If It was Impollibl. for us 10 me.' you an our 
rec.nl visit 10 your campUI, please send us your 
r.uume: 'rompt, personal att.ntlon will b. 
gl .. n your ,.ply. 

Ad ... , ... all correspondence 10 M. L. Taylor 
CONVAIR, Englnellrlng Personnel Dept. Z 
fort Worth, Tua. 

o N VA I 

It should hc CASUAL . . . with 0 rclo,<cd ap
pearance that shows your good ln~t c. It bhouJd 
be COMFORTABLE . .. generously Cllt nnd 
expertly tailored .. . light on your shoulders 
and ca y to wear. It shou ld he HnE T . . . 
for fin sport coats arc digniFied ul1cl IIcal. 
Choose Hnrt S 'hacrn cl' & (urx ~port coats now 
in charcoal, g1'l'Y tlml hrowns. Th('y carry nllihe 
COrrect "C's.", 

I 

FOR YOUR ST. 'ATIUCK$ DAY COLORS 

COME TO-

BREMERS 

Thomas E. Carson, 
and Richard J, Maurer 
City, 'both won 
for the air force in 
standing positions. 
Jochlmson, EI, "Manilla, 
ed "expert" in the 
tion. 

In a rifle matc'h 
Grinnell college, the 
ROTC team outscored 
air force team 1729 to 1 
SUI air force team lost 
nell. 

Top scorers for the 
were Robert K. WoUe, 
shalltown, for the air 
David D, Glidden, AI , 
for the army, 

2'HHchhikers-Ro 
Hlinois 
• ,STERLIlNG, HI. (JP) 
Ih IIchh'ikers c a 'I' r yin 
J'l:ti)ed a Granvine 
Wedhes<lay, and wj,thin 
sbe~itf's- deputies seized 
ne~r the 'Canal 
ollles south of Rock 
.,,; Authorities idehtified 
as 'Rensler Tompkins, 
Oharles D. Eades, 19, I 

Rock Falls. 
Ea4es and Tompldns 

held in jall at iPrinceton 
nectldn with the rObbery 
ley Ly1es of Gra!lville. 

Lyles re,portedi he 
pick up two hit.chI1ik,ers 
88 hear New 
pulleli !pistols, 
hand over his wallet 
ott in his car. The car 
found abandoned five mi 
the holdup scene. 
L~es walkoo to a 

and notified !police. 
did not know how 
the men got. 

Plan Rides 10 
for· School EI 

Th4l League of 
will Jlrovide rides to 
voters in the school 
tion March 14. 
rides may call lihe 
fiee, 8-4072, between 9 
4 p,m. on election day. 

Iowa City voters 
two members to the 
boa,Td and county 
choose two members 
county school .board. 

Y1>ters living in wards 
and in the independent 
districts west of Iowa 
vote in the 
center, N. Madison and I 
streets, 

Vqters in the third, 
fifth wards and In tJhe II 
dent school district east 
City will vote in the Jun 
lehool gymnasium, 

Easfer Seal Dr;v, 
Opens in County 

The 1955 Easter seal c~ 
,.,ilI be,in today, Robert 
llak, chairman of the ' 
~unty society for crlppl 
aten and adults, announc t 
,eaday. 

The annual fund-ralsir 
Wilt la8t until March 3] 
~ county residents will 
Fa:ater seals th rough the 

The society has used tl 
fftIm preceding years 
w .. )'.: by renderin, sel"' 
rectly to CDses referred 
alelans, by contributing 
tralnin' of specialized p«:: 
"Y allocating fund. to 1. 
enelt!s, and !by Iij)OnSO l 

~arch projects. 

DOPE INVADES FOIL: 
TAIIPEH, Fom101a (.4") 

CIIm_ Communists are 
ni" FormO:'lll with n 
lIn_aled in by way ()!:i 

Ho. ~onl and }>oJltuj'
~IO, ,the Nationalist cal:: e. 'llle ~Inet has tal 

. 
IIit.we Y'lal') (iPlrlla l 

,the and·Mr.ool6C:I 
l~ to prov1dt heaYi~ 
!MI. 



I 1 

Japanese 
Wrestle Iowa: , 

'In Exhibition, ' ~ 
A team of Japanese WTl!6tlel'l 

touri!lig the United Sip les 'Won 
four of seven matches from Iile 
Iowa Hawks in ~he field house 
Wednesday night. 

Tet'ry iM{lCann, 1123 ... pound Big 
Ten champion, was thrown by 
J<.atsutoshi Yokoyama in a tUne 
Gf ~:49 . The match was WTCStJed 
under Olyan,pic rules. , 

Another Hlllwkeyc cha"1Pion 
123-pound 1954 National Colle: 
glale winner Dick Govlg, "".aa 
beaten Iby Shuhei Imada in a 
match that was also run uhder 
Olympic rules. 

Iowa's only victory by pinning 
c·ame when John Winder, 177. 
pound Big Ten champion. threw 
Toshlmi Klyota nl In the time of 
3:31. Winder's viotory carne un. 
del' co1legiate :rules. 

The Japanese squad will lellve 
for PUl'due today w'hire they 
wUl .tace the !Boller-makers in an 
exhibition match. 

.•. with a rciax d np' 
good ta~I <' . It should 
. generously ClI t nnd 

light on YOII r shoulders 
ould ho COnl1E T ... 

arc digni ire! and Iloat. 

& ~ f Jln: ~rort COllts noW 
Ihrr""n," TIt(' carry 011 the 

DAY COLORS 

ERS 
r.tIoIlIIJJr·KI .... ,. ..... 

The SUI army ROTC rltle 
team placed seventh and the 
air force team tenth Saturday in 
a match at Kemper Military aca
demy, Boonville, Mo. 

The air force team tired 
aplnst 24 'basic ROTC teams 
and the army tired against 11 
adv.nced ROTC teams lrom 
other mid west colleges and uni-
versities. • 

James R. Bell. A2, Tipton, 
broulht home five medals by 
firing an aggregate score of 476 
out of a possible 500. He was 
Individual high scorer In the air 
force match I taking top honors 
in the kneeling, standing and 
prone positions. 

Eberllne Top. Army 
Roy F . Eberline, E2. Oska

loosa, was the individual high 
scorer In the army competition. 
He made 189 points out of a 
possible 200. Eberline also won. 
the "expert" title In the prone 
position. 

Thomas A. Robinson. A3, Iowa 
City, also was judged "expert" 
in the prone position. John E. 
Westwlck, E4, Coralville and 
James F. Luth, C4, Burlington, 
also fired for the army team. 

S Rated 'Expel1' 

-Tenth 

MEMBERS OF THE SUI ROTC and AFROTC rifle telms, ' front row, left to rlrht, SFC Robert L. 
WII80D: James Luth, C., Burllna1on; Roy Eberllne, E2, Oskaloosa, and Thomas BoblMon, A3. lowl 
City. But row, leU to rlrht, Marvin Jochlmsen, E I, Manma; Richard M.urer, El, Iowa eliy; Thom
as Carson, AZ, Brill; Rober~ MIlhaern, C., Des Moines, al)d M / Srt. Jack LanslDnr. They receDtly 
retUJ'Ded from flrill&' at Kemper Military academy In Boonville, Mo. 

Thomas E. Carson, A2, Britt, 
and Richard J . Maurer. El , Iowa 
City, 'both won "expert" ratings 
for the air force In the prone and 
standing positions. Marvin W. 
Jochlmson, El, .,Manilla, was rat
ed "expert" in the prone posi
tion. 

In a rlne mate'll The day at • 
Grinnell college, the SUI army 
ROTC team outscored Grinnell'S 

Seek French Title in U.S. Baton 'Course 
To Be Held air force team 1729 to 1666. The 

sm air force team lost to Grin
nell. 

Tolrscorers for the SUI teams 
were Robert K. Wolfe, AS, Mar
shalltown, for the air force and 
David D. Glidden, AI , Logan, 
for the army. 

2 HHchhikers-Rob 
HIi~ois Businessman 
,,\ STERLIiNG, HJ. (JP) - TYro 
hltlchh'ikers car r yin g pis tols 
rdbbed a GranvHle businessman 
W~nesday, and rwj,thin an hour 
sMriiff'i deputies seized two men 
near the Canal Bridge. ~t 
tiliies south of Rock Falls. 
. Auth!>pitles identified t,he two 
as Rensler To~kiIis, 21, and 
Oharles D. Eades. 19, lbollh of 
Rook Falls. 

Eades and Tompkins are 'being 
held in jail at iPrinceton in con
nection with the rObbery of Wes
ley Lyles of Granville. 

Lyle!> r£1POl'tedi he stopped ,to 
pick up two hitchhikers on Route 
88 bear New Bedfond. They 
pulled JPis!oIs, ordered ohim to 
hand over his wallet and drove 
oM in his car. The car later was 
found a.banckmed ilve miles from 
the holdup scene. 

Lyiles walked to a farmhouse 
and notified police . He said he 
did not know how much money 
t}le me n got. 

Plan 'Rides to Polls 
For·School Election 
Th~ League of Women Voters 

will -provide rides to the polls fOr 
voters in the school board elec
tion March 14. Volers needing 
rides may call lIhe league of
fice, 8-4072. between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. on election day. 

Jowa City voters will elect 
two members to lhe local sch061 
b03,rd and coun ty voters will 
choose two members lor the 
county school !board. 

Voters living In wards 1 and 2 
and in the Independent school 
districts west of Iowa City will 
vote In the Communications 

a new eon 

A scries of courses In baton 
twirling will be a new feature 
of the A Ii-State Music camp to 
be held here this summer. 

The music camp will be divId
ed into two sections, with the 
band and twirling camp conven
ing from June 19 to July 2. Tl}e 
a/I-state orchestra, vocal anlt 
small ensembles camp will meet 
from July 5 to July 16. . 

Fundamentals of twirling, sup
ervised solo practice, basic twir
ling techniq ues,. ensembTe 
tines, marching :)rld handling t 
band wlll comprise the new 
riculum. 

Other courses to be offered 
include band theory. conducting. 
music appreciation, cjouble reed 
making, small ensembles and 
private lessons. 

In Amertca," compelinr In York. are from left to rlrM, 
Greta Romaine. 26, White Ph,lns; Maurcette Fulller, 20, and 
Adrienne Lambert. 20. both of New York city. 

During the second phase of 
the camp, course:. will Include 
mixed choir, boys' chorus, girls' 
chorus, orchesll a, vocal and In
strumental small ensembles. 
theory, conducting, music appre
ciation and private lessons. Figures Sho.w Decline 

In Total Erriploy~ent Hardware Retailers 
To Meet at SUI WASKLNGTOIN (JP)-The gov

ernment said Wednesday tha.t 
the number o.t Amerkans with 
jobs declined trom January to 
February de6pite signiJicant 
gains in 'factory employment. 

The !CommerCiI and labor de
partments reported: 

"Unemployment showed little 
change from .Tanuary. Since au
tumn, 1he in.crease in joblessness 
has be~ a Igood deal smaller 
than tUsual for ,tihis time of year." 

The de;partments estimated to
tal 6/l'liPloyment at 59,938,000 in 
February, or 212,000 less than 
the January iigu re and 113,000 
leBS than the t~gure reported for 
February, 1954. 

But in the category of faotory 
jQbs, they sa id, tihere were 116,-
100,000 at work in Fdbruary, 
$Out 120,000 more than In 
J anuary. • 

The fa<:to~ employment in
crease rwas more 'than oUset iby 

seasonal declines in agriculture 
and construcUon and the 1P0st- A business management im-
holiday decline in trade. provcment clinic tor hardware 

Unemplo)'ll1ent in February letailers will be held (It the Cen
was estimated at 3,383,000 01' ter for Continuation Study 
36,000 higher than in January. March 14 through 18. 
It ,was 288,000 'below th e- Jobless It will be the fourth hardware 
figure lIor February, 1954. school in four years Il t SUI unci<-

Officia.[ssaid this was the lirst er the joint sponsorship 01 the 
time since the fall o.t 1953 that I Iowa Retail Hardware associa 
the coun t of !Unemployed was lion and the SUI college 01 
lowj!r than in the c~nrelijlonding commerce. 
month of a year earlier. The clinic will open Monday 

Plant To Increase 
Tractor Production 

morning with sessions on the ap
plications of sel!-servi(:e to hard
ware retailing. The s ssion lead
er will be Kenneth Wilson, di
rector of the business diviSion , 
Mich igan Sta te College. 

Firemen Answer 2 
Calls; No Damage 

~~n::r;., N. Madison and College ,Prepare To 'Move' 
Vqters In the third, fourth, and. I, 

CHAIRLES OlTY (JP) - The 
Oliver conporatlon plant here 
will, in the next four months, 
discontinue production of gun 
mounts and increase manufac
ture 01 farm tractors, George W. 
Bird, IPlant manager, said Wed
nesday. 

Bird said a 20 ,per cent in
crease in tractor production will 
albsonb the 200 ,workers who 
have been malGn.g gun mounts 
and. that about 200 additional 
workers wji1 Ibe needed. 

Iowa City firemen were .ca lled 
out twice Wednesday afternoon 
to fires In which no propel1y 
damage was reported. fifth wards and in the indepen- Missouri River 

dent school district east of Iowa 
City will vote in the junior high 
achool gymnasium. 

Easler Seal Drive 
Opens in County 

The 1955 Easter seal campaign 
will beiln today, Hobert F. Ka
bit, chairman of the Johnson 
«Iunty society tor crippled chil
dren and adults, announced Wed
.-eday. 

OMAHA {lP) - TJJe CoJ1PS of 
Englncers will open bids albout 
April 8 for ,the excavation of a 
"pilot" channel and dredging on 
the Missouri river near Decatur, 
Neb.-a key step in ibrin.ging the 
Missouri baCk under the "dry 
land" Ibridge ,at Decatur. 

Col. Thomas J. Hayes. Omaha 
district e!ligineer, said prruijJects 
nflw are lIhat water wi'll !flow un· 
der the 'brIdge ~ometime this fan 
rather than in 1956, as hed been 
antldpated. 

Mter the ar,u,ti.cial Channel Is . 
cut beneath the bridge, the river 
Is eXipected to scour Itselit to fllll 
channel width In several seasons . 

Employment of 200 m 0 r e 
wo11kers WQuld !bring the total 
olose to the Charles City plant's 
World Wtar IiI 'peak of 2,400. 

The M79 gun mounts for 
l06mm Tecoilless .!'ifles were 
made here under a ,federal gov
ernment sUib-oontra.ct to Oliver'S 
YQrk, Pa., IPlant, which will take 
over -the Charle6 City quota. 

(ity Record 

A grass tire at 1855 Musca tine 
ave. was ex tinguished at 2:27 
p.m. aiter starting from trash 
burning in an incinerator. 

Firemen were oealled to the 
Dey bullding. 105 E. Iowa ave., 
at 4:5.0 p .m. wherl' smoke filled 
the attic and second floor. The 
smoke. firemen said. leaked from 
a cracked chimney leading from 
an in inerator in the b~ement. 

To Show AtoR1i~. ft 

ProtecJionfilms The annual fund-raiSing drive 
"Iil last until March 31. John
.. county residents will receive 
Ea.ter Bellis through themail· bb. - k BIRTHS 

The society has used the funds Ra I To Spea Mr. and ,Mrs. Russell Lacken-
from preceding years in tour A H'II 1M' der, R.R. 4, Iowa City, a boy 

Two l8-minute ·films on pro
tection from an atomic attack 
will be shown in ShambaUlh 
auditorium, University library, 
at 7 p.m. Monday. ... ".: by rendering Befvlce dl- I t. e eetlng Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

rectly to coses referred by phy- Robbi Walter H. Plaut, leader DEATHS They are entitled "Selt Preser· 
vation in an Atomic Bomb At
tuckl' and "The Effects of Atom
ic Explosion." 

~Iclalll. by contrlbutinl to the of Temple Judah in Cedar Hapids HiTam K. Gates, 92, West 
b-alnlnl at speCialized personnel, ahd a representative of Hodas- B-lanch, Wednesday at Mercy 
"y .Ilacatlnl fund. to local ag- sahm B'nai B'rlth and the Jewish :hospital. , 
I!nel~s, and by sponsorl/lill re- Chautauqua society, wll\ speak Mrs. Ella Krus, 88, 1001 Klrk
Ie.rch prolects. at the Hillel foundation March woqd ave., Tuesday at Mercy 

DOPBINVADISFORHOSA 
TAiJIPEH, FOMl08a (.4» - Ttle 

Phm. Communists are "Invad
Ina" Porm098 with neTCQUcs, 
irnlllaled In by way of British 
Mo,. ~on, and PoJltuiuese Ma
CIO, ,0. Nationalist cabinet re· 
~. 'l'h.e cabinet has asked the 
~1i;tI'Ve Y\1&fII (Iparliament) ·to 
..... >the IntI-namottct Jew of 
1~ <to ,pro\1d' heavik- penal
ute. 

11 at 8:30 p.m. 'hospital. 
He wlJi speak on the topic "On JOleph Sebtka, 72, Belle Plaine, 

Leo Ruppert, Johnson county 
civil defense chairman, explained 
that this is the first pro,ram in a 
project to acquaint [owa Cltlans 
with civil defense measures. Being A Jew." The public Is In- Tuesday at University hospitals. 

vJ~ to attend. Orrin Bray, 39, Lansing. Tues-

aMALL TOWN POLICE 
DALLAS, Tex. (A') - Dallas, 

havlnl trouble recruiting JI)OII,(oe, 
~ sendlne ,recrtllttng teams Into 
smaller tawns to hold quaUf)'llng 
eumlnaUons. JloJ!ce Chief Carl 
Hansson think. this will IOlv~ 
~. probltm. 

day at University hospItals. DRY COUN:rY 
l"OLICE ~OURT VERNON. Tex. (.4» -The ~ar 

Francis J . McSwiggin, 35. 11M was the dl'iut on record lD 
Lone Tree, waived to the grand this part of North . Textls. WIl
Jury on a charge of drlvin, barler county's moisture for the 
while intoxicated when aT- year totaled only 13.10 incllts. 
ralgned ,before Judge Roger Iv- There was no measurable r..ain In 
Ie. McSwlggln posted ,500 bond January, February, March, July, 

.nd,...w" r.I •••• d. ~ ~~!~,~ ~~.,~J~~~. -.. 
:",,../~ . • 1 
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ftloe .. ~. _ lie per .... 
'I'a .. n_I ...... .... 
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........ ebarI'e He 
PHONE 4191 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98c per inch 
Plve insertions ..,er month, 

per inIIl'rtion. .... ~ 88c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .... 80c per Inch 
DEADLINES 

, p.m. weekday. for losertfon 
fD /oUowing morn in.,. DaU, 
Iowan. Please check your Id 
In the first Issue it IPpear •. 
The Dally Jowan can be ft· 

Ipcmslble tor only one incor· 
reet insertion. 

41'91 ' 
Good ThlnGl To Eat 

In.tryc;,lon 

BAlLROOM clan.,. ......... MIal '1''''' 
"uri ... Plu .... _ . 

o 

Chevrolet ;CORVETTE , 
DEMONSTBAT()R. 5700 actual 
miles guaranteed to be like new 
In condition and appearance. 
~an be demonstrated by appoint-
ment. , 

Phone Cedar Rapids 
3-3,256 

after ~ p.m. 

, 
'51 CHEVROLET 

STYLELINE DELUXE 

Tudor. 33.000 actunl miles. 
Radio. Heater, Overdrive. 
One owner. 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MART 

River ide Drive & Benton SL 

TB.I Y IOWA.'i-Iowa City, h.-'ndu .. Mar. U, taSS-PII' 5 

Mileelianeous for Sale Job Opportun ities Room, for Rent 
UprlChl plano In ,ODd _1Jaft Dial 

...:I. H ..... KMt, Ilrm ~ulrft e8mpus oalH 1inI.. raom for maJ\ ......... 
npr~latJ~~ tar m .... •• wltJo. Pkl. "*1. 

Baby eribo. bualneu, DInette .. to. drop .pp!T by .1rmalI 10 O.P.O. Dx. 1'110'. ~~_--....,.. ______ _ 
H ..... K.oc\£ SLb:PIHO r-' I .. IIIrIa. ~h& leaf tabks. chats. BecU: ADCJe and 

double. Luaue. 0eeuI_ ebalrs. 
.... Ivel ohaln. du •• d • .....,ports. &tudJo 
couchel. Typewrite .... rUIH, .,.".ens. 
WuhInI lIUIcll1nes. roll·l.way tubs. 
Klkh"n utenslli. __ up 1oaIt ...... trona. 
Cory dlll\ w8Shft'. eleflrle J)el\'Olaton. 
Fartl. PI hat...... .u ltoV". e~1rie 
motors. 1"'0 medlc1n" nbl""u. Rork· 
E)'e Loan. I. S. DubuQ .... Dial 46:15. 

Studio ""u~h. dn_r with mln'or . .... 
{rlCeralor. JCenmor<& wuhIn, _ 

chln •• draw drlpet wllh trlv_ rod 

SALEIDlAN .. AJl'nD In Cedar • .John· 
...... MUKatIM ~ ....... lncton coun· 

lies. One fn .... hlJed doakr ~r toWIty. 
Must liIr. ouldOOl'l ~ enjoy !arm. 
bU.. New !Wid In qricultuft. 1n11L'r' 
HUn,. profitable. reopedabl~! You'U 
mall. 15.000 y.arly or W~ Quit trtinln. 
~mp~~lYI 1Iftd.. [Md. ikspeded and 
d_nnIned IIW!'I\ _I)' IrrunecllJlld)' '4 
Spra"rlte s..vtre Co.. Bel" Pla>IM. 
low • • ".1. _ Reel. 

RALP of 40Uble 1'OMl. III E.. CburdL _ .. 

Typing 

Ind eUl1&lns lor Quonset. new IIno- W_.J.. W ....... 
leum lor Qu_l IIv1A1 room. Dial un. an_ -ryp.., cd ~ 1WMt. t)IaI '-8T«I. 
'-t7.,. 
FOJ( SALE: ltlkMn table and ehal... ....,..: .UIUIIt ... Ji'oDW. ~ TYPINO . .... . 

IOU dubl and baJl. "'_ble. Dial ,-a". rYPDfQ :.. ___ ...... 1tk _________ _ 
84311. IaWDfO. ~ , ... 
MOJ..A w.lbll\l macl\llle. pO. Olel ~I$. 

Who Doeilt ----Cluskal LP ~ .... lor Ill •. DIal JlIID 
Momln, •• 

ror _ : U_ Bendix boll-cl.DWn IU· 

romall~ wm ••. DIIJ ".14. 

ror )'our dln"'n. pi, ,. It'l u..1'YPIlIO .. ~ __ ._",, __ . ______ ..;.....;... ___ 
O,d." FrIlLl ... Combo. DIal 41., . TYPQfQ _ ........ 

PORTABLE ty""wrlle. DI.II '510 aIt .... 
nool\l. 

AUCTt01olEER. '-I. VI ... ,. ..... Okl 
1154 aftu 8 p .m. 

Do-Il- You II with IOOU and equlp_ 
USED rebulll waahlnc macbJIlft.... ment hvm Benton II . .... 111 Benne... 

frl,.rators. lto.eo. Larew Compony. 40J E . Benton. ,-sal. 
I:t'I ~I WuhlnJllon Street. 

TIl. Mark",. Orftl. 'Ill_ Coot II IImalII 
FURmTURE. ....w and wed. ZXc.p. Iowan C,-"Uleds Ileal no..... Alli 

lIonai Vllu... Oood varl<1y . Wha l do Phone 41t. ,..." 
you need' Thompooft Tran.ttu ancI ---------...:...---
810ra,_ Co. • CUlTON ...... WIUI _. _. , ... 

USED noves and dry~... Dupane 0 .. 
Co. ~ial 5420. 

Vied. rebuilt. wmln, maclllJi. r.· 
trII .... ..,r. Ito".. .... •• w Co. lIT IE. 

.ter .. .... 
'eh 

Autos for sole - Oied --
11151 PL y)(OU'1ll' .... Ivecie.. barel"". 

....tlo and ..... \er. TwO-lone I"Hft. 
C~1Il. DIIrl 11'10. 

POfU). 115& lICalnlln~. rou. doo •. RAdio, 
h_l~r. Jll'early naw. Absolutel)' &:pOt-

I Mud Mil. COlt FJ will .... 
'11'12. '-1_ .v.nln.,. 

Baby Sittlnp 

W"hm"on. 
RPEClAL SALE o.n poralr. ................ 
_. ..... Dial -. Bah" oJltI",_ Dial !l311. 

Wanted 

Bab" bUll>' . Dial •• 2t115. 

1I0UM tran", with IIaUlaled and h ... I· 
ed • by 11 addillon. Good rondltJon. 

Dlel 'J.OeG. 

I 8~2-30·{001 Spo.tanO'll<! T.nd~m. lm. 
medlJl'" POISe Ion. Phone 4.1. 

FOR SALE: :so 1001 modern \rI1I~r 
bo...... Call Cha.l .. Slaale "' '-tHl. 

Help Wanted 

W.nled : KOUM tI .lIlnc weekly. Dial 
~. 

WANTJ!D: Mal" . Iud.nla for part-lime 
.IH work. Good eamlncl _lbl. 

for n,hl men. Dill .. oW boIlw~en ,", 
p.m. 

NEEDti)/ Man or wOl1llll ., once Ie 
talC. ure of estabJllhed CUllom .. ,.. In 

Iowa CII,. lor IlmoU, ,,"\lonIU, ad· 
•• rtl.... W ..... ln pl'OdUc:tI. Oood ..un. 
Inp immedll'lel,. No Inve.l~rli . Wrll. 
J . R. W.lkln. Co •• D .... Wino .... Minn. 

Personal. 

PERSONAL LOANS on 'ypewrite ... 
phonol'l'1II>ha. . porta equlpm,,'!.!.. j"",. 

elry. HOCK· EYE LOAN COI' .... ANY. 
1~6 •• Soulh Dubuqu • • 

ror .... : BlreI ......... '-d. Dial.... 8ABY II1'T1NO. ~130 1 . 

Lost and Found 

1.0 T : Mon', bllllold In 10"" Clly vj. 
dnlty. Contll"" lea.. po""", Ind 

mlUtary Id nUUuUon InvalUAble 10 
ownrr. Find r pl.e k p Clth . ..... u'n 
billfold 10 lowln BUlin 0111.,.. . 
FOUND: Woman'. wrllt ",Mtb e. eJr· 

pon. 01.1 1141U7. 

LOST: Mlroon lounleln ~n .bout three 
week "0. R ...... erd Dlel '-INt 'Ve

nln,". 

LOST " .. When ,ou fen to lalce ad· 
• Inla.. 01 the 0 11,. Jowen c ... .t· 

lied •. You'lI lind them to b. 01 I_I 
. .. lsllne. 10 you whelhrr )IOU wlnl ... 
bu)'. lell. renl or Irld • . PhOn. 4181 .nd 
RIWAllD YOUnt II. -------

'SO NASH 
RAMBLER CONVERTlILE 

Ov rdrlve. Radio, Heat r. 
One owner, Low mileage. 

8abnJtIinl In IIIl' boIDe. l'boIM .... 

R~I Estate 

'51 FORD 
CUSTOM DILUXI 

Tudor. Radio, Heater; 

Low Mil age. On own r . 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MART 

Riverside Drive & Benton St. 

Fender 
and 

Body' Work 
by . 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

t 

f 

.. 

.. . . 
'" 

.,' 

Ignition 

CARBU RETORS 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MART Kennedy Auto Mart: .. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Orlggl & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SaVICH 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Riverside Drive & B nton 5t. 

--
708 RI~rslde Drlvoe • • 

DiAL 7373 
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kil··Russia 

Navy Tests Seaplane Refueling by Submarine Rumor 
Divorcee 

p,incess Margaret, 
To . Wed I This Fall 

'V r EN N A, Austrl, (IP) 
Communist Hung~ty apparenily 
prepared Wednesday to boot a 
pre~ler who had urged a better 
life fer the masseS. 

LONDON.(JP) - Princess Mar-I 
garet, like her uncle Edward ~ "There Clln be nothing said until 
VIII before hel', was reported the time is ready or somebody 
I'eady Wednesday to surrender else docs something." 
her royal prerogatives .for the Townsend said he h(ld been 
love ' ot a divorced commoner. "somewllat imprisoned" in a 

The 24-year-old prin"cess and British diplomatic ' post but 
RoYal Air Force Group Capt. would emerge now 'and meet 
Peter Townsend, 40, .father o.f questi'oners. ." 
two children, Intend to marry Sent 10 Brussels 
this .tall, an a~onymous inform- Townsend was ~ent to Brussels 

, A new ihard Red pollcy, rem
iniscent 'ot the Stalin era, ap- ' 
peared to' have been ushered in. 
It· was expected . to have reper
cussions elsewhere in Russia's 
~ast European empire. Con. 
ci!lvably It could mean the end 
oi, former Soviet Premier Mal
eql(Ov's career. 

IN ~ RECENT. EXEIWISE In the Carlbl?ean, the U.S. navy tested 
rduelw. I. seaplane In the open sea fr.om a movlng submarine. 
The two-week eXl\J'else was eonducled by commander submarine 
foree, AllanUe fieet. The pJane It! a twin-engine P5M Martin 

Marlin patrol seaplane. The submarine-oiler is the USS Gp .. vtna: ant m. touch With the royal fam- in 1953 after being Iinkcd roman-
i1y said. tically with the princess. Seaplane-submarine refuellug Is an element which top uVJ offi

cials are mentioning with increasing frequency In " Ians to Imple
ment thc navy's new concept of "mobile sea bases." 

To.wm;,end, British all' attache Word that the engagement is 
In Belgium, said ,Wednes!;lay, to be announced was leakod here 

in London to Commonwealth 

-The Central comml\tee of the 
Hunflitian Communist party 
W,ednesday accused Premier Im
re- Nagy of "right wing devia
tiorusm." He is a 58-year-old 
Communist who had been front 
man fOr the policies ef Malen· 
kay. 'It appeared certain Nagy 
could not remain many days 
lehger in office. 

SUI GiY,en 
$2'8,600 In 
Gifts, 'Granls 

Play Ball in Record Breaking T~m-ft"'N. newspapers. 
There is every indication the 

people ot Britain and the Com
monwealth arc being tested to 
determine how they would react 
to a formal announcement. . 

W .. ve of Arrests 

'As this about-face o( policies 
wQ~ being announced, reliable 
r';ports from Budapest seeped 
ipto Vienna telling ot a wave ef 
a-r+ests. How extensive it was 
coul~ not be determined. . 

.;Mahy Hungarian Commu.nists 
who hac;! galnj!d- positions under 
N:lJiy . and ,FM~lenko were said 
to l,!ave b~en seized. 

Many other nOon-Communists 
were I'eperted to have been tak
en by seciet polJce in a renewal 
of the nighttime terror which 
'had been held in check since 
MOscow and the satellltes adopt
ed' the ',betler-liIe-for-the-peeple 
cOurse in rnid-1953, 

, • • ' ~uted In Re.oluUoD 

Gilts and grants totaling $28,-
600 have been accepted by the 
finance commi,Hee of the state 
board of education for SUJ. More 
than 90 per cent was allocated 
fo.r re.sc.atch. 

Largest of the grants, $13,608, 
was awarded by the National 
Heart ' institute for research to 
determine ho.w inactivation o.f 
the thyroid gland benefits pa
tients suffering from heart 
disease. 

Margaret, lik~ any yeung 
woman in love, couid change her 
mipd, And pubfic opposition - if 
it develops - could alter thc 
co.urse o( events. 

But all available information 
points to. plans for a wedding 
soon alter Margaret observes her 
25th birthday next Aug. 21. 

May Renounce Rirht 
As a prelude. thq expectation 

is the princess will renounce her 
Tight o.f succession to the tl rone., 
She is now third in line behind 
Prince Charles and Princess 
Anne, the children of her sister, 
Q'teen Elizabeth II. 

Marriage o( the princess and 
Townsend would revive mem-

'Tractor-Jeep' Case 
Ends with Sentence 

. Nagy, who took ever the pre
mlershlp in July 1953, was blast
eO fn: a resolution taken by the 
Cen.ttal corntn\ttee ef the party, 
Budapest newspapers and radio 
bl'oa#asts disclesed. 

Physicians who will cond'uct 
the study are Drs. Richard E. 
Petersen and Walter M. Kirken
dall. Both hold clinical appoint
ments In the SUI department ot . 
internal medicine. Dr. Pe,terson 
Is director of the radioisotopeunit 
at the Vete.rans administration 
hospital. Dr. Kll'kendall is chief 
of thc medical service at the VA 
hospital. 

:";(" - .-' " r - , '.. :} 

,sTUDENTS AT 'UNIVERSITY HlGH play baseball as Wednes- Prospects tor more ~f ia .. · in: t~e near fuiure are good wIth 
day's ' temperature soared' to an aU-time h1!rh for '-he datll!-67 de- a forecast 01 coidlnlie.i mila wea~er. Most of tbe cbUdren above 

District Judge James P. GaU
ney Wednesday eonc1uded Iowa 
City's " tractor-j eep" case by up
holding.an appealecl pollee court 
two-day jail sentence 0.1 Sept. 
11, 1953, against Allen L. Dono
van. 

Irees. Previous record hJrh for the date was 63 degrees In 1930. are in (he sixth ~~. :. " '. 

--------~====~~~~. ;=r=========== 

Matyas Rakosi, tlrst secretary 
or 'the party and the opposite 
number in Hungar,Y of Russia's 
NII'dta Khrushchev, was the man 
wq,o. led the party debate. 
Western diplOmats believed it 
Illhowed that Rakosi, who took a 
Dack Iseat when the "new course" 
~8s" ' a,nnoUllced, was now top 
man .again. 
.' Nagy, said the party resolu
tion, . ~as the '/chief preacher of 
anti-Marxist ideas" Which al
legalily brought about a danger
ou!-drop in "'Production. , .... ~ 

.f ~ Aoc1ise4 by Party 
:~ 

i '];):I~ party accused him of sup
pprting . "0 P l' 0 r tun 1st sand 
right-wing devia tionlsts" in his 
o~n articles and speeches and 
claimed that, it these ideas had 
tr'lym.phed, "This, country weuid 
b4ve ·beco.me a backward one." 

.' Western diploma'ts said it was 
ai>Parent that NaSU', in Hungary, 
was' b~ing held responsible fer 
all the failures of the last 18 
months in the same way as Mal
en.~v in Rus~la. 

A $6,156 grant from the sci
enUfic a\ivisory lboard ef the To
bacco. Industry Research com
mjttee also was approved. It 

will suppo.rt research on lung 
disease, with special emphasis 
upon pre-cancerous changes in 
lungs of persons wjlo have no 
clinical pulmonary disease. 

The research will be conduct
ed by Dr. K. R. Cross, clinical 
associate professor of pathology 
at SUI and chief of the labora
tory servlce at the V A hospital, 
in collaboration with Dr. E.D. 
Warner, professor and head of 
pathology at SUI. 

Mead Jo.hnson and Company 
gave $2,500 fQr a study of var
ious constituellts of protein 
which seem to be useful In 
counteracting diseases of ,bone 
cartllage in children. Genevieve 
Stearns, research professor, and 
Dr. I. V, Ponseti, as~ciate pro-

~ke Plays Golf; ' :~;:~n:h~::~c~~~e:;'P~i~~ 
Nearly' Over Cold Mrs. Dale Fritcher of Nashua 
I gave $200 to UniverSity hospit-
~ als for the purchase of poliO 

., )VASHiINGTON ~IP) - Plresi- rehabillt~tion equipment. Mrs. 
d¢nt Eisenhower went golfing Muriel Hinton of Rockwell City, 
Wednesday after tile White in memory ef her husband, the 
H~e repe11ted he . was aolmost 
ciOmplete.ly .recovered kom a late Lester S. Hinton, gave $100 
.,'IIlich~ cold." for cancer research. . 
, 'W.ord en the ,P;resldent's con- The U~ted States public 

Possible Presidential Candidate? 

lAP Wlr.ph.~ •• ) 
PAUL BUTLER, LEFT, Democratic naUonal committee chair
man" declared on a TV prOI'fam Wednesday It was "posslb(e" 
Gov. Averell Harriman 01 New York would be the Democratic 
presldenUal candidate In 1956. Butler made the statement on 
Dave Ga.rroway's "Today" program. Butler and Harriman are 
shown at the Waldorf Astoria hotel Tuesday rught where they at
tended the "1956 strategy dinner" of the Nationalities Division 
of the Democratic national committee. 

clition .was relayed, to newsmen {health service gave $4,557 to the 
b~ ~ his · phy&icilU\. Maj. Gen. SUI department ef zoO'logy to 
lioYfa'rd. M. Snyder, who. also investigate th~ physiology. of 
4ent .. ' me. 88Iltge that Mrs. Eisen- flagellates, which are · parasites 

. ~ower, stilrl was In bed with \!h. in insects such as the mosquito Wilson-Bon. ,rag'er SUI·t T~ Open Today • flU lINt WI!lleelilll better. and in some plants. W. B. Cos-
• Sny~er ordered Mrs. Eisen- greve, assistant professo.l' of zo-
bower to bed Monday. The ology, will con.duct the study. A hearing 'Dn announcer Bert I ' 
PI' eli den t develQPed "slight General Electric gave $500 to Wilson's suit to recover a 140- , of here will be held at 9:30 a.m. 

, sYiJjptoms Qf a coid" Tuesday. the university. An additio.nal acre tarm occupied by Moses today in Johnson county district 
He stayed away from his offi.ce $250 from GE is earmarked for Bontrager eight miles southwest I COUI t. 
IDOIt at that day. a schDlarship to I!r} outstanding I Wilson, Chicago Cubs baseball 

"The >doctor told hlm ' to go Qut junJor student interested in spe- , S announcer, whpse real name is 
'and get some exercise," said cified non-technical fields such Pastor s on Draws Ralph B. Puckett, dlas sued to 
' James C. HageI'ty, White House as adyertising, pubHc relations r" evict Bontrager from the tarm 
press secretary. and aa\,srnansbip, D fl Dod ' . T which the announcer and his 

1T.he 'Alcoa feu~~tiQI). c'ontrib- ,ra ' gmg erm wife own. Wilsoh has asserted 
uted ,.500 ~o. the unlver~t¥. ~qer ,. the farm was rented to Bontrag-

.Man Released Here 
~On Good Behavior 

a9 It!lrtehm~nt lunp, prQ~i:!ltlg ' OHu:CAOO {JP)-John W. MiTI- er without his c sent and that 
for Fanfa. .;''to i~8tlt\.ttiQn,s . W.lln er, 23, son of an Amish church he has riow sold the property to 
s~ud'e~ts llru:d.In( Alcoa scholpr,- Pastor In Bremen, Mat'Sha~1 another party. 
ships. ·14beth .Ann ~ryaJie, Ali c;Qun»-, In4., was convkt.ed Wed- Wilson, with Bentrager's eon
CJi,nkm, C\lJ'rtmtly Jaltl~ ' iut;h a neay of r~Wling to sUbmit to. sent testified here Satul day be-

Marion Dunaway, 29, sen- sCholarship. ' .: ' 'i~ t aMlY iDduction. lere flying ,to Arizona, and wlll 
rf.eooed to o.ne year in county jail Lawrencl! RoyoS, M,opne, 1Il., The (Ovetnment con,ten<ied probably not appear in court to-
ln November, 1~, for liBSault to gave $100 to. pWICha5e equipment that MJ<ller requested !levc.ral day. 

Band- Give. , !.:. . ' 

Fine Perfo'rmance 
;.... f' 

With Broad Scope 

Donovan was charged with 
opera·Mng a motor vehicle w hile 
his operator's license was under 
suspension. Gatffn1:Y sentenced 
Donovan to bwo da'ys in Johnson 
county jai l. 

. , 

* * * By Lawrcnee Sll~~~ 

The broad scope or band. Com
position was amply demo,n~trated 
Wednesday night by the SUI 
band in a .fine petfOl'mance of 
five werkS, indudinB the ".sym
phony No. 1 for Band" by Don 
Gillis. ' , 

A march, the tI'aden'tn}t <If a 
pand, was oUered lirst.: It lVas 
the gaily strutting ."Sta.n<jard of 
St. George" by K.ennetJi J. Al· 

. lJ1rd., As the program hot~ stated 
correctly, it was a~ "~xcel1ent 

. open Lng number for the evening's 
program." . 

There Collo'Ved the "Youth 
Tr:iumphant Overture': ,by Henry 
Hadley. a compesiUqo ' ibat 
"howed a !band's e~pacitY to 
handle and develop a' dramatic 
theme. This fad ~cce\Jnts·, . per
haps. for its wpularitY. amo.ng 
original banCl compositiDns. 

WalfDer 
Wagner's funeral . mar c h 

OOTrauersinlo.nie" dedicated to 
the memory of Webllr; an early 
romantic composer, was given 
next. This composition' is built on 
two themes ' from a Weber opera 
and was composed tor a wind 
band and had its first perform
ance in a,.c'eremenial procession 
honoring. Weber. 

"AI), Original Suite for Band" 
by Gordon Jaceb, contempo.rary 
English composer, was a study 
in conirasts oeglnninw with a 
march, and followed by an inter
mezzo which the band performed 
very genUy. TJle werk closed 
with a short but fUlshy piece o.f 
~how music . 

GIlIIa . 
The "Symphony :No. 1 for 

Band" by ,Don Gillis Is a spark
ling composItion that earned a 
splenclid performance. In its 
abounding descriptions of a mid
western town It labors no.thlng 
and leses nothing. 

The lown is Cameron Junction, 
Mo., and the first movement re
turned to. 1925 and depicted the 
healthy vigor of moving ,b'em 
one del1ghtful ~ask to another. 

Airlift of 3-Cenl 
,Maii Salisf.clory ~ 

* * * The second mQvement viewl'!d 
the same time from the nostalgic 
per.s~ctive ot today. 
, A C9JTlic but affectionate por
tr"it of the wwn's local character 
"'as the subject of the second 
hlovement, and the work ended 
with a description of Cameron's 
Fall 'Festival. 

Music Depa rtment 
To Present Recital 

The Su.~ music d~parbm~nt 
vi}l present five vocalists and 

two clarinetists in a reeita,1 today 
at 4:10 ,p.m. In north music h all. 
• 'Junia Braby, A3, Lamoni, a 
soprano, will apen the program 
with "0 slecv, why dost thou 
Jcave me'!" Iby Handel. 

Sammic Andcr$on. AB, Worth
il109ton, Minn., a m ezzo-soprano., 
will sin:g "Voce di donna (La 
Gioconda)" Iby Ponchlelli. 

The thiil'd number on the pro
gram, a soprano solo, "Velvet 
Shoes" by Thompson, will be 
sung by Olrol Ressler, A2, WIl
lia rnSbUl1g. 

Riehal'd Ratton, A4, Des 
Moines, and Dale Cloland, AI, 
Vancouver, Wash., wiJ,1 each 
play a cla-rinet ·solo. RaMon will 
play "Andantln.o Patorale"by 
Se~bcr, and Oleland w iH play 
'''Fantaisie Italienne, Op. 110" by 
Delmas. 

Phyllis Heltmke, A4, Gilmer, 
,win sinrg "Che taro senza Euri
,dice?" by Golllck, Mlss HeLmke is 
a ICOnt.ralto. 

Caro.lyn Jacobsen, A2, Iowa 
City, a soprano, will sing "0 do.n 
fatale" ,by Verdi. 

Donovan was arrested ,by a 
highway patrolman J.uly 30, 
1~!)3. while drLving a jeep carry
Illig hay on hLghway 1 southwest 
at here. 

The jeep driver asserted Ilhe 
vehicle was used as a farm im
plement, such as a tractor, and 
therefore s tate law did not re
quire him to have an operator's 
license. 

Gaffney ruled that under I<1Wa 
law, "opera ting a motor v:'hicle 
upon the Ihighways of this s tate" 
requires the driver to have a 
valid eperator's licens~ He held 
Donovan's defense was "imma
terial." 

Girl Scouts 
Observe Founding 

The Cardinal Council of Girl 
Scouts, 1,174 girls il'i Iowa, 
Washington and Johnson coun
ties are celebratin.g Gtrl Sceut 
week March 6 Ilhrough 12. 

March 12 marks ~he 43d anni
versary of the founding of g~r I 
scouting in America. 

The Carclinal Council area, 
which was established in 19501, 
now Includes &1 troops. 

The Cardinal Council will close 
Girl Scout week 'by tJoldlng tl 
birthday part,y In ~e SUI field 
heuse Mal"dh 13 at 4 rp/m. 

I Chicago CoHege of 

I OPTOMETRY 
I 
I 
i 
i 

S.,IIin, on 
Att,llctiuc 1',0/ ... /0" 

Doctor of Optometry 
DECR.EE Post Office Pen I 

Change Studied I Profenion~1 ReCoinition by U.S. 

IN THREE YEARS 

W ASHDNGTON (JP)-The post Dept. of Dd. alld Sel. Service. 
oUloe 'pen \ih.a,t has plagued gen- Two Lure Eye Clinici 
er,ations Qf 'postal patrons may Univcroity Environment. New 
be ,going the ' way of the Pony Dorm. and ,6.plrlmenb on l"le 
Ex.press. . adjoining 1. I. T. Clmpo •. 

In testlihony lbefore the heuse Your Libenl Art. Credit. Ap. 
awwpriations cemmittee, made pliublc for Enlrance (60 Seme.-
publk Wednesday. Asst. Post- tar Crediti in Specified Courae •. ) 
master Gen. Norman R. A,brams . CH ('CACO COLLECE of 
said 20,000 ballpoint IPNllI have OPTOMETRY 

WASHI"""1T>QN (IDI.The ,post been 'PurohaseQ I.or a trial run . s """".1' n ,- 3Z43 o .. lh Mlchl •• n A.onuo 

odes or Kin" ~dward VIII's abo 
dlcation In 1936 fOI' the love 01 
Amel'icnn divorcee Mrs. WaUi.I 
Warfield Simpson. 

British iaw requires members 
of the immediate royal family 
who arc younger lhan 25 to have 
the consent ~f the SDvereign for 
marriage. 

Churoh B .. TS Remarrlafe 
. Queen Elizabeth would find It 

hard to give formal consent (or 
her sister's wedding to a divorced 
man. The Queen is the "defender 

PETER TOWNSEND AND 
Princess Marraret shown dur
Ing a royal tour of Soutll Afrl. 
ca In 1947 when Townsen. at. 
comparued the Royal party ' .. 
equerry. 

of the fai th" and the Church of 
England bars the remarriage of 
a diverced perso.n. 

For this reason, the, best opin. 
Ion in London is that announce
ment of the engagement will be 
delayed until after Margaret's 
birthday. 

B uckingham Palace maintain
ed silence as rumors of the royal 
romance spread through London. 

In Brussels, Townsend told a 
corraspondent of the pro-royalist 
London Daily Sketch, "I cannot 
answer questions abo.ut it be· 
cause I am not the prime mover 
In this situatien. Perhaps the 
arbiter would be a better word." 

Wrong Technique 
Draws Sentence 

ATLANTIC OITY, N.J. (JP)
That ccmmon Ihouseholder'shane 
- the drip, drip drip of a leaking 
fau'Cet- proved too much tortUTe 
tor David Leeq" l!5. t 

His soluiiQn? H yan\<ed the 
kitchen s ink ~rom the widl. The 
drip breamc a flood. 
,"The landlord was ,gol~ to .fix 

the leak 'fer a week but It wasn't · 
done," Le~d:s elQplained In mu
nicipal court. "I got 'pretty mad 
and puiloo It (the sink) out." 

JudJge Stephen A. Damico sus· 
pended a one-aay jail ~enience 
Tuesday and ordered Leeds to 
pay his landlord for the dam
age. 

Round Trip via 
Steam.,tip '280 
FREQUENT UILINGS ., 

T •• ri.la •••• Tri, Air 
'365,11'::" '424'''':' 

Chtiot .f 0... '" 
,mUT CUIS Tom $540 
TIAIEL SUIY Te.I' . 
co ••• eTl. TO.I' • , 

Vni •• "jly Tro •• 1 Co., .Hiciol 
bonded "g.nl, for 011 liner. M' 
remJtr.d "'iel .. , lrawl tMYIct 
on " /I4IIi •• " bo,l • • i!le' r 92., ,. 

Se. your 1".1 ~ .. '" 'If 
1.ld ... an4 11 ... 11 •• r write VI. . ~.. ~ 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO 
'WWctereat 'bodI1ydnjury, Wed- for prosthetic dentistrY. The changes in his classitication and 
neadlY wu ordered released by scholarship committee of Qle tlnally contended tlhat Ihe need-
District Judie J'ames P, GaMley. WQmen~s Auxiliary of the Iowa ed brain BUll. Kery !because ot an ' 'D,·v,·ne Call,Ong' 
.Gatfney orCinally aentenced Association ot Plumbing Con-

oftlpe dE!P8rtment may seek to Whether \!hey will 'becQme .slan- Technulo.,.C."tor.ChloftIOIl. III. 

make permanent its eXlpCl'imen- daro, Albrems oid, depends en i~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~:~~:::::~ tal alTlltt of Bo.me first class mail ~heir ru"eooess - and hew 

at a th.ree-cent rate. The rell'Ular _m.a.n.Yiiiiiiaiire.,:.s.to.liien.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

Hor.o,d 54 CORlb"d~. · Mm 

Dunaway, who had pleaded tractorj, Inc" gave $100 -to the old head Iniury. 
eukty. : college of nursin( ' to b~ used for d~~ ~:U~~e sY~lb ~::; Inspires Driver 
~~y 'IRnted 'lite release iI senior schOlarshJp. Under a 

, l1d~lnl rDunelway's Iood be- new grUlt, the scbolarshiJ;> will and found the need< for ,suJ'lgery DETROIT (.4') - "Divine call
.haviOl'" followinrr an attorney's be otre~ annually by the aux- was not imminent. Miller had Ini," said itinerl\nt rpreacher 
arcl requeat. r illal')'. been &UmOlo.ncd <for induclion Tho.mas Gardner, prompted' him 

Dunaway Wal a!TeSted Nov. 7, I Cash contrIbutions totalinl : Jan. 112, 1954. ' to use his car to !break up a f;ght 
1",. 1n his auto in front o.f the $29.37 "',re accep.ed for the bebween two men. 
home of Mr. an4 air .. lftobert IO~I H08pltal-Sdlqol lor Se- HUAT BY OWN CAB .Poliice said' Ithe Rev. Mr. Gard-
Pi~, eMS. Lucaa $t., ItbJtlow- verelr HandicapPed ChlldrenTEXARK.ANIA (.f')' - Er'nest ner knocked do~ ,the men with 
inI a ofiIIlt wLt!h ftieken ~wll\g trofo. Chapte; RB, il. I. 0., B..s Graves was Tun ovt.NbY ibis ow 1'1 1 hls car, then dr~ve around the 
~ a .32,ca.lIbet~fp,~s qJs.l Oak;! the Aon Jij~* ¢1rc1e ' of car as he It~ 'to open a 11:I1ock to see rhew tJhey wert!' and 
chUlJed. ' KiI1lll" Daufhted, KeoIwk;Mr. iSte at ~ bome n~r here. The hit teW' Iparkecl ~aI's. T,he battiers 
~ty Attorney WiUiam L. and MrI. Ivan Knoll, Adel; lind driverless veh)j:le roUed down a weren't burt IbY' the b~ but 
~ .. did not objl'Ct ~ Dun- the Veteralll ~ 'Foreiln Wan slqpe. Graves /WI' hespitalized suHered Iknlte cuts. Pdlice said 
b~" ~. , A~ry~ "'aahUliton. 'but W;ill no~ cdLicalJ.y injured. Gal'dnel' had dl'inklln" 

air~mail rate 18 six cents. _ 
Postmaster Genera,l Summer

field tokl the houae ~proprl
aUons committee the experiment 
of movin.g three-cent maY !by air 
When extra ~ 11 ~v'ilalble in 
tJhe commerdal alrUnera has 
proved "quite satisfactory." His 
testimo.ny was made public Wed
nesday. 

He ,predioteq the prelen.t Hmit
ed operatien would ~w UM,-
000. 

The t.ria1 mail airlift hae lbeen 
u.nder sharp eu.ac& b)' 1he, rail
road •• 

Edward S. Rose aaYI-

It ,lyS to bu)' Dru, Ftore 
Items at .. Dru, Store luch as 
DRUG SHOP - YOU ret better 
selection at the low price and 
abo have FREE the Profet
.Ional "vice of the Rerlltered 
Pharmaoll' - 10 I' P"" til buy 
at Dra, Shop -

DRUG SHOP' 
haUl Hotel J.ff'I'IOD 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamin. and Mlnerall 
• 20% More Protein 

Calolum Ind PbOlpbora, 

• Taite, Better , Tool 

J 
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I 
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Ike Pie 
WASHINGTON (IP) 

dent Eisenhower pledg 
day the U.S. will con 
maintain a "rair share 
land, sea and air force 
ope to guard against C 
attack. 

ln a 'special messag 
premiers of seven u 
lies, the President sal 
keep American units de 
and around Europe 
threat to Lha t area ex 

Six Pledres 

This pledge, one of 
public by the White Ii 
aimed at prodding 
countries to speed up 
tary approval of arl 
for rearming Weill Ge 
line with the Lo 
agreements nearly s' 
ago. . j 

The promise ¥iPS d 
allay I ny fear in Fran 

Asks High 
Margi,n 0 
Srock 'Buyi 

W ASHINGn'OO (JP) 
S. Eccles called Thu 
blgher mal'gin on s 
and home bul lding 
wha t he called "eleme 
danger" to the econom 

Eccles was ohainm 
board Qf governors o~ 
eral Reserve board. in 
velt and Truman a 
tions. lie sald t'he 
quim~nt for Ibuy' 
shou~ be increased 
at least 75 pep cent. II 
per cent. 

" Lt the value of s 
ues to rise, the margi 
ment should ultimate 
creased to 100 per ce 
said. 

Increasin.g margins 
de.flationary, and 51 
constructien boom u 
would, Eccles $ald. To 
Ecoles suggested: 

The $20 Iper 'person 
reduction already ,pas 
house, and a "large 
sive hLgbwny develop 
gram. 

John. J. McCloy, c 
the board of th~ Chas 
bank, one of the nntio. 
steered away from 
any o.plnion as to wh 
priced are too high. 

He said the "steep 
rise" pver relatively 
ods warranted concel' 

£cdes and MeClo 
befere th eo senate 'ba 
miUee w01ieh Is m 
Chairman. J. W, FuL 
~k. ) has described a 
Iy study" et booming 

'during the past 18 mo 
Neither Eccles n 

saw much sLmllarit 
conditions now and t 
led to the 1929 crash. 

Eccles lur,ed 'more 
aprpra'lsals" fDr all fe 
Ing and 01 10a"sS, 
quired do.wn payment 
titan 5 !Pel' cent and 
limit on all these loa 

H.ouse 0 
Army Ra 

WASHINGTON ( 
house voted Thursda 
trant pay . rals~s of 
,..nt tor Cllreer men i 
.ervlce~. 

Rep. Joh~ 'taber ( 
~)le lene dls~nter on 
vote. 

The measure, whlc 
to the senate, pro.vi 
elage 11.9 par cent .b 
listed men and warr 

,with over two. ye 
and officers with 
1earsj duty. Jt also i 
for hlllardou. air an 
service Dnd bDosts 
frln(e benetlls 

An army pllvate 
t.hree )'ears' ~ervlce 
a $7.80 or 8.33 per c 
to' $10J.40 monthly 
lieutenlnt with (wer 
duty, 5U8 - 2~ pe 
• tOla lor, 2911 •• 0 mo 
brleadier alnerol w 
yellrs' service, ,.9.92 
~en~ - 0'1' • total 
fS4b.20 mOlllb1r. 




